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EvidenceOf
Nazi RaidsIn
PacificFound

Survivors Of Sunken
Ships RescuedFrom
Soulh Sen Island

SINGAPORE, Jan.t (AP)
A seriesof blows against;Pa-

cific shipping over a period
of "some months" by Ger-

man raiders was disclosed
today in an Australiannaval
board announcement of the
rescue of 500 persons, com-

prising passengersand crews
of 10 sunken ships, from an
Island in the Bismarck Archi-
pelago.

The 500. including 70 wom
en and seven children, were
landed Dec. 21 on Emarau
Island in the Archipelago by

Nthc. German raidersand sub
sequently taken off by an
Australian ship which al
ready kas . landed them in
Australia.

They were British, French and
Norwegian nationals.

The 10 sunken vessels, totalling
62,772 tons, Included seven of Brit-
ish registry, two Norwegian and
one French.

Largest of the German victims
was tha .lG,712-to- n British passen-
ger steamer Rangitane, built , In
1929 and owned by the New Zea-
land Shipping company, Ltd. Bhe
piled between New Zealand and the
United Kingdom,

Another of the vessels lost which
belonged to the Now Zealand Ship-
ping company was 'the 9,691-to-n

Turaklaa.
Admlrat Sir Geoffrey Layton,

commandcr-In-chlc- f of the British
China fleet, said both the British
and Australian navies were, "well
awaro of the activities of the'Tald-er-a

and appropriatemeasures are
being taken." " '

In view of the large expanse of
ocean to be covered, he added, "It
rrlght take tlmo to bring. the rald--
c- -s to bobk, as In the lastwar, but
doubtlessly they will be accounted
f r."

Z'jMxAr ttombsi
7VT .
IMaval Jiase
At Taranto

CAIRO. Egypt, Jan. 1 WP An
RAF communique reported,, today
that British planes bombed Italian
warships at Taranto Monday
night.

The communique, which also an-
nounceda raid on Naples the same
n.ght, said 11 bombs were seen to
burst around Italian .warships at
Taranto.

It was at Taranto that the Brlt-P-h

reported their torpedo-plan- es

crippled half of Italy's six battle
ships and four other warships in
a raid Nov. '11.

In raids on the Barilla area yes--
me unusn reportedtroops

and motor transports concentrat-
ing military stores In the besieged
Libyan port were heavily blasted.

White Funeral
SetThursday

Funeral sorvices for .Vesler Lee
White, 63, Oatman, Ariz., were set
for 10 a. m. Thursday in the Eber-le-y

chapel with Veterans of For
eign Wars In charge.

lie succumbed at 1:45 p,,;m.
Tuesday In a local hospltal'f'rom
gunshot wounds. He was rushed
to thehospital Monday evening
aftefTie had been found In his
room' at a local hotel.

All VFW members were notified
to be at the chapel at 9:45 a. m.
Thursday to, assume chargeof the
rites. Burial will be In the local

.cemetery.
A native of Texas, White "spent

a .score .years In Big Spring. A
miner by trade, he had" been-- In
Allzona foi; several years. "'

Survivors Include 'three brothers,
Giofge G. White of Big. Spring
Blnnle White or Vincent and Rog
er White of Amarillo, and, two sis
ter, Mrs. itoger uauemoreOf Fort
Stockton and Mrs. Roy I Chan
dler or I'noenix, atiz.

Much of the muslo composed in
fhe last half century disappear-e-d'

with the passing of the .old
year from three-fourt- of the
nation's rado stations, Includ-t-s

the three major networks.
, 'The American Society of Com --

powers, authors and publishers
and .the National Aisocaitlon of
Broadcasters formally severed
contractual relations at mld--
itufhE, with no sign of immediate

rolftewat In the
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INCUBATOR BABY READY FOB THE FUN-Welg- hlng only
three pounds, 11 ounces,when he wan horn last New Year's Day,-thi- s

husky young gentleman. Stephen Murphy, of Lincoln. Mass
presented a perfectplcturo of "Mr. New Year" himself as he gailypreparedto toot In the 1M1 New Year and his first birthday atone ahd the same Urric He now weighs 21 pounds. Ills first six
weeks were) spent In an Incubator.

Hitler,

LONDON, Jan.1 (AP) A

Spring

Negotiations
ReportedOff
cy, mspatcn irom Lisbon todaysaid Chiefpi StateMarshal
Philippe

. Petam'sVichy government aifu Germany had
broken off negotiations. (i

(The Associated Presshas
this report from other sources.
porting Marshal Petains New
uiiiumuio goic liu lliuiutuuil Ul,
bles.)

Authoritative quarters here said "all reports of this
charactershould be treated
with reserve." No confirma
tion was available in Lon
don. .

Negotiations looking toward col
laboration of the Petain govern-
ment with Germany have been in
a virtual stalematesince Dec. 14,
when thd old marshal ousted
Pierre Laval, his and
foreign minister, from his govern-
ment.

Until then Laval had been the
chief negotiatorwith the Germans.
He was replaced by Fernand.De
Brlnon, designated chief represen-
tative for Petain In Paris..

Following conferences between
retainand Otto Abctz, Adolf Hit-
ler's ambassadorto l'arls, Laval
was released from custody byre-
tain, and went to Paris, but the
Vichy regime made It clear he
was not there In any official ca-

pacity, '
Naval Minister JeanDarlan went

to Paris Christmas Eve,and was
reported In advices reachingBern,
Switzerland, to have presentedto
Hitler Petaln'a proposals on how
French-Germa-n collaboration could
be carriedout.

The Darlan-Hltl- er meeting was
saia to nave iaicen place in oc-

cupied France,somewhere north of
Parison ChristmasDay, Hitler was

Threats Germany holds over

See BREAK, Paga 8, Column S

Franklin Nugents
ParentsOf First
New YearBaby

First 1911 Big Spring baby ap
peared Wednesdayto have been a
daughter born to JHr. and Mrs.
Franklin J,' Nugent at the Big
Spring hospital.

The baby, 'weighing six pounds
and 14 and a half ouncesat birth,
arrived Jus four minutes' after
the new. year, being born at 12:01
a. ,m. weanesaay. I

Nugent Is employed by the Cos--
den refinery, and Mrs. Nugent Is
me lormer oiaurine ieamerwoou.

unabe to agree was the method
and 'amount of future payment
for the right to use ASCAP-con-troll- ed

songs on tha air. Therp
were counter -- 'accusations of
blocking negotiationsthat might
have brsjUght a truce. ,
' As trie, clocft struck twelve,
employe1 of ASCAP In 31 cities
startcdTniachlnesto record mu-

sical programs, played on the ra-
dio, the purpose being to detect
any copyright Infringement.

V

(ap-a-o-oUu

Petain

Reuters, BritisliTnews agen

received no confirmation of
A dispatch from Vichy re

Year reception of foreign
llWIll'

BankersAsk

Reduction'Of

FDRVPowers
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. UP)

The federal reservesystem recom
mended repeal of presldenUal pow
ers to revalue the dollar and Issue
"greenback" money today In a --pro
gram designed to prevent the In-

flationand higher prices which
mignt result from huge defense
spending.

Also advocatedamong the pro
posals requiring congressional ap-
proval was a gradual Increase 16
taxes until the federal budcet Is
"balanced," or, In every day lang
uage, unin governmenttax collec-
tions can pay for the government's
expenditures.

Chairman Marrlner S. Eccles of
the federal reserveboard. In mak
ing the proposal public, said It was
purely of a precautionary nature.
Ho added It had the unanimous
approval of the members of the
federal reserveboard,presidentsof
the 12 federal reservebanks, and
the federal advisory counc.ll, which
represents the , J.00Q Individual
banks belonging to the federal re
serve system.

Briefly, the plan called for tech-
nical measures'to prevent Use of
most of the $7,000,000,000 Idle
money now In banks for excessive
loans; a reversal of administration
policy in some monetary fields,
and finally the eventual balancing
of the federal budgetthrough high-
er taxes.

SIEGE CONTINUES
, CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 1 W)-T- he
siege of the Libyan port of Bard la
entered Its 16th day. today with
Btrtlah nrtlllerv hpnvllv nniinitln
the stubbornItalian defenders he
British Middle East command re--
ported today.'

Inc., the
music publishing firm organized
by the radio Industry to sup-
plant ASCAP, announced that It
had taken out $1,000,000 Insur-
ance, a fourth of It written by
Lloyd's, London, to Indemnify
any station or advertiser that
might .be sued by ASCAP as a
result of the use of the new BMI
catalogue.

Among AECAU tunes' which'
are now msslng on ths affect-
ed air waves are "God Bless

Much Of Half Century's
NEW YORK, Jan. 1 UPU The issue on which thf.y were i Broadcast Music,

,
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Big Spring's
'40Statistics
ShowGains

Business IndicesMark
Up Moderate Increases
As New Year Bcgihi

Gains in building permits,
postal receiptsand new pas
sengercar registrations"verc
tacked up here during' 1D40,
indicating it turned1 out well
despite ita erratic tendencies.

increaseswere slight, with
the exception of. postal re-

ceipts, but the important
thing was that they substi-
tuted gains for lossesrecord-
ed in 1030.

Building permits totaled $313,693,
up only slightly from the $306,503
for last year. Included were C2
new residences for $118,230, which
made, a poor comparison with the
67 for $169,063 In 1939 and the 96
foi $191,922 in 1938, biggest build-
ing year tinea 1930. Business con
struction amounted to $73,811 on
33 structures. The balancewas for.
remodeling, repairs, alterations,
etc. .

Postal receipts jumped to $76,'
992.37, a new all Urn record for
tha Big Spring office, and was up
by $4,000 over the $72,908.25.a year
ago. Only two month failed to
show gains duringthe year,

New passengercar registrations
finished strong to aggregated1,074
for the year. This compared with
1,029 for 1939 and was tha fifth
time in 10 yearsthat the total new
car sales ran past 1,000.

Fof December, building ran to
$16,840, including $7,400 for six
new residences and $6,700 fpr three
new commercial structures. Postal
receipts totaled $9,312.26, off about
$103 from the same month a year
ago due to failure of a large en
velope order to com through In
time. Passengercar registrations
were up to 114, peak for the year,

SuspectsIn
RobberyAt

Angelo Taken
-- Fred iBaUlff closed. outhJs'al2
years' as"she'rlft of'GlasscockcouhS
ty Tuesdayby arresting three menli
as. suspectsIn a San Angelo ser-
vice station

He took the trio Into custody
Tuesday morning after the men,
foot-sor- e, sleepy and suffering
from exposure, had ridden into
town on a truck.

They were Robert Lee Boyd, 31,
Austin, Murrell Wharton, 31, Bra-
zos, and Geqrge Harlan, 2S,'Miner-
al "Wells. Charges of robbery with
firearms were lodged againstthem
In 8an Angelo where they, were
taken Tuesdayafternoon.-- .

The three had been object of an
Intense search'since early Monday
when Vern Davis, .Sterling .county
sheriff, flushed a party of men'
from a stolen car south of Sterling
utty. Bloodhounds and airplanes
were' brought Into play, but the
trail was lost. Harland was suf
fering from what appeared to be
a severe case of Influenza and
Wharton had a bad cold.. All
showed signs of exposure and
nursed"aching feet. Boyd was un-
der --a two-ye-ar sentence In 1938
for burglary at San Angelo. .

Miners Saved
From Cavein

INDIANA, Pa., Jan. 1 OP)
Saved from death In the bowels of
a soft coal mine, five- men ccla.
brate'd New Year's today with un
bounded Joy o thankful were
they to breathe good fresh air on
earth once again.' '

Dirty-face- d, swathed In blankets
and unharmedbut trembling from
nervous exhaustion, tha nulntet
was guided to mine cars and trun
dled up to safety at 8 o'clock last
night, after an entomb
ment

Thirteen other miners working
In the same section escaped when
tons of slate and rock collapsed at
Monday midnight.

MONEY IN ARMY (
NEW YORK, Jan. 1 (p Wln-thro- p

Rockefeller, heir
to the vast oil fortune, plans to
forsake his position, with the So--
cony-Vacuu-m company and enlist
mi mo army at m a. montn.

America," "Old Man River,'
"Sylvia," "Tha Last Round-Up,- "

"Happy Birthday - To You,"
"Sweet Adeline," . 8t. Louis
Blues," "My Wild Irish Rose,"
musical-comed-y tunes by Rpdg-er-s

and Hart and marcherf by
John. Philip Sousa,

BMI officials ppressed confi-
dence that they would be able
to provide the public- with the
music It wants and pointed to
several of their songs aiyexam-pie-s

including "The Same Old

X
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EUROPEAS NEW

YEAR BEGINS
Hy 'i.io Attsoujied Press

London's Big Ben and the bells
of Cologne university tolled In the

year today In d

Europe a ye'ar In which Adolf Hit-
ler has promised his. people com--
pieio victory and British leaders
predicted decisive betterment of
the .empire's prospects.

There waa an overnight lull In
the air war, but men foueht and
died on the active battlefronts of
Ainca ana Albania. A few axis
planes wero over Britain during
the morning and afternoon,but no
damage was reported,

Londoners greeted fhe new
year In thn gloom of blackcd-ou- t
streets with shouU of "to hell
with Hitler." Germans lirlir' sdb
dued d'lchrations, then went to
bed early In keeping With wart-tim-e

restrictions.
For Germans the tenor of the

year was defined by Adolf Hitler's
message to his soldiers that "1941
will bring- completion of tha great
est victory In our history!" ,

'In southeasternEurope, the next
possible, theatre of the s'preadlng
conflict", Bulgarian Premier Gog--
dan Phlloff told his people "God
helps those who help themselves."
then he boarded a train for Vienna.

The official reason given for
Phlloff's trip .was "medical consul
tatlon," but observers speculated
his visit, might be connected with
the swelling of Germany'sBalkan
army, which" now has passed
through Xtumahla to Bulgaria's
doorstep.

On tha Albanian, battlcfront. the
Italians reported attacks on out
posts of Greek forces pushingtheir
counter-invasio-n through the

nation. Four British
bombers were reported shot down
In a raid on Valoha, one of Italian's
chief ports of entry.
Jn.the. battleof Uhvn. whr tha

BrltlsTT have had Italian-hel- d Ba- -
dla under siege for two we.eks, the
fns$lst high command reported a
British thrust against an outpost
of the beleaguered port had been
repulsed., .

CharlieBaker
RitesSlated

Last rites will be said for Churlle
Sprlngstcad Baker, CO, Glatscock
county farmer, Thursday at 4 p.

fm. in the Nalley chapeL
Baker succumbed at his home

at 0 a. m. Wednesday-- following a
prolonged Illness. A long time rest-de-nt

of West Texas, he had re-
sided In Big Spring .for 24 years
before he' moved to. Midland and
then Glasscock county 10 years
ago.--

He-- I survived by his widow and
three children: George Earnest
Baker, Charles Woodrow Baker,
Virginia Peal Bakerand Leo Ed
ward Baker, Oilier survivors are
his mother,Mrs. Aurella Baker, 91,
Fluvanna; three brothers, Tony
Baker, Lees; Jack Baker, Fluvan-
na, and Albert Baker, Arkansas;
and two sisters, Mrs. Will Johnson,
Fluvanna, and Mrs. BUI Snow,
Houston.

Funeral services were to bo In
charge of Dr. D. F. McConr.ell,
First Presbyterian pastor, and
burial was to be In the cltyjymn-tery,--

Pallbearers wore1 to be
brothers-in-la-w and nephews: M
E. Byerley, Sr M. E. Byerley, Jr.,
aiarvm Harris, will Jpnnsonand
Owen Byerley. "'

Engineers Clean
London's Streets

LONDON, Jan. 1 tP Hundreds
of soldiers of the Royal Engineers
regiment werebrought today In'o
the city, London's ancient financial
center, to dynamite scores of
buildings', many of thera famous,
burned and,tendereddangerousIn
Sunday night'sJmma firs- raid of
German bomberk. '

The engineers "Wore" withdrawn
from demolition and ireconstruo--
tlon work In other part's of London
to speed theclean up of the city,

Story," ''Practice Makes Per--

fect,""'T Give You My Word,"
"So you're The One" and "There
I Go." Byt said last night it.
had a reservoir of some 600,000
songs'boldes those on which the
cqpyrlght has' expired.

The National Association of
Broadcastershas objected to any
'contract which would require
them to pay ASCAU a blankot
fee covering pro-
grams,' such as ' speeches and
news broadcasts,as weU as pro

Music
.

Left Radio

Herald
Andrew Merrick Gets
Sheriff Appointment

Veteran
Gets Promotion

Andrew J. Merrick, veteranWest Texasipeace officer
arid a Howard countychief deputyfor 15 ycairs, today was
appointed to tho office of sheriff. j

Ho was named by tho new commissioners court to fill
a vacancy createdby tho death of Rowan Settles, sheriff-elec-t.

His appointmentwaa announcedafter the court had
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DAVIS ASSERTS HIS CONFI-IHINC- K

William Rhodes Da-
vis, above, New York oil exec-
utive, was said by Vcnio Mar-
shall, Iowa publisherand chair-
man of tho "No Foreign War
Committee," to.have submitted
a fpeaco plan" initialed by Ger-
man officials to the United
Statesgovernment.Davli, In n
formal statement, declared: "I
am confident that when, In the
opinion adminis-
tration, the, best Interests of
the country can bo served by
making public the Information
which I liave from time to time
delivered to It, It- - will be made
public.

GrandJury
PanelListed

Grand Jury panel for the Janu
ary term of 70th district court,
which convenes here Monday at 10

m., was announced Wednesday
by District Clerk Hugh Dunagan.

The panel Is to report at the
opening hour when Judge Cecil
Pollings will select 12 men for duty,
on me panel are Willis Winters.
J. A. Iden. Jl LubK. W. S. Wilson.
Lloyd RIppy, T. F. Hodnett,a. W.
McGregor, Paul'Adams, S, P. Jones',
Guy stinebaugh,F. O. Shortes, W,
A, SU11, Norman H. Read. S. L.
ILockhart, R. L. Warren, George G.
White, R. B. Reeder, W. H. Wise.
Johnnie Ray Dillard and George
O'Brien.

Petit Jury for the first week has
been called for 1:30 p. m. Tuesday.
Docket will be called Tuesday
morning. Martell McDonald, dis-

trict attorney, has approximately
a dozen cases to present to the
grand Jury when It goes to work
Monday.

Plane Building: In
Auto Plants Fails
To Get Approval

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 W)-T- he
Reuthcr plan for utilizing automo-
tive Industry facilities to turn out
500 warpjancsa day tfaa reluctant-
ly termed Impracticable today by
high defense production experts.

The plan, calling for use of now
Idle automobile plants and machin-
ery to step up aircraft production,
was fathered by Walter Reuther.
director of organization for CIO's
United Automobile Workersat Gen-
eral Motors plants. It was submit
ted to President Roosevelt by
Philip Murray, CIO chief.

grams on which muslo Is used.
ASCAU has contended that

the big networks should ta re-
quired to share ths expense
heretofore borne by Individual
stations.,

.The departmentof Ju&tlce has
moved td hasten action In Ita
antf-tru-st suit against ASCAP,
BMI and the National Broadcast-
ing System,,a move which might
force some break .In the dead-
lock.

The gove'rnmenUjWlll ask the
federal court 'l Milwaukee to
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SightPagesToday

Deputy

considered 17 applications
for an hour and a half.

The court had gone Into execu
tive session to ponder 'tho list of
applicants while downstairs a
crowd gathered to await the deci
sion.

Morrlok, a residentof Howard
county for SI years, spent much
of hi early life on a farm north
of .I'cro. He got bK first experi-
ence as n peace officer, serving
briefly Under V. W. Snttenvhlte,
Howard county sheriff, licforo
thn latter wu killed attempting
to arrest a Mexican nenr Merkel.
Ho served as deputy In Dawson

county for one year before returning
hero In 1921 to become chief

deputy under the late Frank
House, who succeededSattcrwhlte.
During thq 12 yearsJessSlaughter
was sheriff, Merrick was chief dop-ul-y

Although the court thrcsfied out
tho matter behind closed doors, it
was reliably learned that no tie
vote was Involved. The court did
not inform the chblco how the vot-
ing stood.

ilcrrlck, happyover his elevation
to: the. office . after long years of
service promised that '.'I certainly
will try tp make everyone a good
sheriff."

He is man led and Is father of
two sons.

Meantime, other Howard coun-
ty official took over lor another
two jeara early Wednesday us
bonds were approved and u. dozen
oaths of ofdeo administered.
Walton Morrison was awoin Into

office as county Judce bv his fa
ther, M. H.' Morrison, voteran Big
Sprlflg- - attorney, fn" a "brief' ce.o-mon- y

marking the opening of tho
commissioners court. The elder
Morrison wished the court a good
term, expressing tho hope that
what ever differences might arise
could be worked out harmonious
ly.

J. Jd Brown, H. T. Hale, R. L
Nail and Akin Simian, sworn In
as county commissioners, went
quickly to work,. passing on other
Donas nnd men turned to the press
ing prooicm or appointing i
sheriff.

Official personnel of tho coun-
ty slacked up like this Wednes-
day: District clerk, Hugh XV.
Dunagani county clerk, Leo I'or-te- rj

county treasurer, Sirs. J, L.
Collins; tax ussessor-collecto-r,

John F. Wolcott; county attorney,
Joe A. Faucett; Justice of peace,
Walter Grlce; und constable, J.F. Crenshaw. Anne Martin, coun-
ty superintendent,still ha two
years on her current term.
Old and new officials wero hon-

ored with an Informal party In the
district courtroom Tuesday after-
noon, pharles Sullivan, retiringcounty Judge, expressed apprecia-
tion for past cooperation of oth .r
officers and, laughingly remarked
that he regretted not being on the
court Wedcsday when a sheriff
was 10 ae appointed.

Walton S. Morrison. Judge-ele-

responded In a brief talk. Others tospeak briefly were Jamei T
Brooks, M. II. Morrison, nnd t it
Greene,visitors. Charles '''uno con- -
muuieu cpriee to go with several
cakes baked by women employes
m. ma vuunnouse.

ifialvestdh Ends
DeatiilessDays

GALVESTON, Jan. 1 Crt Oal
veston's string of 101 deathless
days snapped at 12:30 a. m. today
when Woodrow W. Hannle. 23. of
Cleburne, a member of Battery II,
63th coast artillery, Fort Crockett
was killed.

Hannle's automobile plunged off
the seawall to the rocks below at
iuni sireei juu weal oi the fort.
Police said he appaiently was
blinded by the fog and approach-
ing auto headlights.

Survivors Include his mother
Mrs. Cora Blcknell of. Cleburne

allow filing of an litormatlon
detailing the basis of the action,
insteadof the usual presentment
to a grand Jury, which wquld re--'

quire calling of witnesses.
Last nght BMI claimed a to-

tal of 674 stations throughout
the country had contracted to
use Its muslo while ASCAP
claimed 127 with the cxpeetwH
of signing more than yjt. ' '

An example of a
all-B- and public
slo was offered ty
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ANDREW J. MERRICK

HolidayHas

Relatively
FewAccidents
By tho Associated Press

The weather man and caution
combined to glvo' America an ap
parent safe celebrationof the new
year.

With Inclement weather prevail- -
Ing In most- sections of the country
lasi nignt ana early today and
motorists evidently observing po-ll- co

warnings not to drive, after
Imbibing, the nation'sviolent death
toll for the holiday was less than
two score.

Thero wera. 131 persons killed
throughout tho country, most of
them In traffic accidents, on
Christmas Eve and early Christ-
mas moming a week ago.

Of the 38 deathsof a violent na-i- ".

ItPPrtcd .throughout tho na-tla-fl.

27 wcta-.lrMffl- o. fsUUtle.
Thlrty-tw- o of the 48 states report-
ed no traffic deaths,while 11 states
each reportedone fatality resulting

J from, "automobile accidents. New
York's five dead In auto crashes,
was'the top amongthestates,while
Ohio, Pennsylvaniaand Michigan
each reported-- three and Wisconsin
two.

Other forms of accidentscaused
threedeathseach In New York and
Pennsylvania, while two persona
burned lb death In Massachusetts.
A stabbing was reported In Mis-
souri.

States reporting one traffic
death were: Connecticut, Hl(nol.
Indiana, Louisiana, Massachusetts,
Minnesota, Missouri, New Jersey,
Tennessee, Virginia and Washing-
ton,

Germans Quietly-Welcom- e

New Year
BERLIN, Jan. 1 UP) Germain

generally welcomed the' new year
at their homes-- listening to a mid-
night broadcast of the bells, of
Cologne cathedral. ,

The rule was that slnco soldien
had to stand guard, the homefolki
should be moderateIn celebrations.
M st Berlin amusement centers
closed at 11 p. m. last night.

A custom of shooting flrework
and burning ptnwheels arid spark-
lers from b&conles was eliminated
under war blackout orders.

Weather forecast
V. S. WeatherBureau

WF.ST TEXAS: Fair toRjgkt i

mursday. Jfot much cbnQ latemperature.
EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, shower

In east and south portloas, eeWer
In Interior, temperatures ear
freezing In extremenorthwest par-li- on

tonight; Thursday coasldcr-ab-e
clouC.ness, colder. Moderate

to fresh southeastwinds oa t&
coast becoming northerly late to-
night.

local wEATnr,n bata
Maximum temp, yesterday, sjj.
Minimum temperaturetoday,411,
Sunset today, 3:53.
Sunrisetomorrow, 7:17.
Rainfall last Right, .10 Inch.

do's orchestraover WOR. It
a new arrangement of

"Auld Lang Syn," ,the band's
theme; "Hall. Hall. The Cantf
All Here," "I Give You My
Word," and "Stop Ruanln'
Around Mv Heart."

Aasofig cosaposerswhose,tunea""
ate,. ASCAP saotreMed are Irv- -'

imr ssuluv JeveaM Kens. Oeorc
Porter, Prtts

Carrie

ProgramsLastMidnight
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n.-'ii- u. a virornier jrujjiis ue
EntettafnedWith
Party By Teacher

CIom friends and former pupil
of Mrs. Mary Bumpasa were en-

tertained with a er la
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Happell Tuesday afternoon.

Some of the amusing thingsthat
happened during school yearswere
related by the guests. The table
was laid with a handmade lace and
linen cloth and centered with a
targe frut bowl. Four green tapers
In crystal holders flanked the bowl.

Sandwiches, homemade cookies
and cranberrsr punch were served
and 12 guests were lnvuea 10 at-

tend.

Mrs. Kingi Sides
Gives PaperFor
Culture CluJ)

A paper taken from the book,
Opening Doors of Childhood" was

read by Mrs. King Sides for the
Child Culture club Tuesdayafter
noon as members met tn the home
of Mrs. W. B. Cox .

Mrs. II B. Culley was
D scusslon followed, the paper and
a business session was hold. Mrs,
SI "cs was named chairman of the
membership committee and other
members are Mrs. O. B. Bryan and

'Mrs J. D, Arthur.
Refreshmentswere served and

otbers present were Mrs. Seaman
Smith, Mis Farrls Bass, Mrs. EL
PrlggCTS, Mrs, K. H, McGlbbon.

Gifts PresentedTo
Mrs. Lowell Booth
On Birthday

.Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Lowell Booth on her birthday an
nlversary Tuesday when the 1940
Sewing club met in the home of
Mis Burl Martin.

Potted plants decoratedthe home
and aewrng was entertainment.Re
freshmentswere served and others
picsent were Mrs. Bill Croan, Mrs.
Alec Stewart, Mrs. Grady Jones,
Mrs Jack Dearlng. Mrs L. L. Red-win-

is to be next hostess.

Broken Leg Gets
No MedicalAid

PHILADELPHIA, Jan 1. UP
"6h h my leg," cried a man on
the sidewalk to Patrolman Am-

brose Potts and John Corbett.
Potts helped the man up and then
gaped as the leg swung like a pen-
dulum.

"Must be a compound fracture,"
he muttered,calling toltCorbett to
bring splints, a tourniquet and
Stretcher. Then, taking another
look, he yelled to Corbett:

"Never mind those things he's
got a broken leg all right, but it's
a wooden leg,"

Cost Of Italy's
Forts Show Rise

ROME, Jan. i. to The official
Gazette showed today that the cost
of Italy's lictor line' of forts on
the Alpine frontier is rising.

A decree in the Gazette authori-
zed the war office to pay con-
tractors more tor materialsused In
the fortification to meet ""market
conditions and burdens to which
firms have been subjected "

(The Lictor Ihie faces France,
Switzerland and Germany)
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents

THURSDAY '

Q. I. A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W. O, W hall.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W. O hall.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will mcctat

MODEST MAIDENS
TiaeuoarkResuHersd U. Paint OffM

9feSjE7u Ifanf,

"It wasa wonderful party,till thepolicecame.

Downtown Stroller
iwuiiiiuiiiiwiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiwwiMiiiii,wiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiwiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiii'ttiini,ini--1-ti",if,i,t-"r"r,i4,,i--"-"""'-l''"- -

Studentstook over the town this week, and talk school, studies
and various beaus were topics for conversation. . . ,

the coffee Tuesday morning given by Mrs.rJim Waddle and
Margie Hudson, Sara Lamun and JaniceSlaughter were comparing
notes on how going away to school makes their brothers appreciate
them when they get Home. "We even get the car ip.ow when we ask
for It," they declared in amazed voices ... i

Mary Louise Bruce looked lovely in a tan crepe dress"with the
bodice studdedwith gold ns.il heads. It was made With n pleated full
skirt ...

At the Sub, Deb presentation,

MIWIMI

W

'of

At

net xormai irimmea wim goia sequinsanu gum senuin tiai ....
Margaret Jackson,presidentof the Sub Deb c(ub, had on a blue

and sliver formal, made to carry out the colors of the club ....
Mary Louise Inkman, pardon

husband, were there sheis a rormcr meinDcr of (the hud JJeh ciur
and all former members were Invited as guests . .( .

Louise Ann Bennett, representingthe youngerVet, was there in
a pink net formal and having a big time at the dance ... .

I&iti332is.......l

Prom! Mamas and Ponnas were
spring at the only affair given
the younger touts.

,

nlij
I take this occasionto announce

Announcement

SULLIVAN'S

2.30 o'clock at the W. O. W. halt

APfMfan fcnto

i

Gloria Strom looked swell In a pink

us, Mrs. Maurice Koger and her

tin the sideline watchlnp their off
during the year tluttfis strictly for

-

-

ItebekahLodge Ptc
For Insinuation

PlarTs for installation to blheld
in two weeks were made byRe-beka-h

lodgo 284 members Tuesday
night at the I. O O. F. hall. ,

Attending were Mrs Viola Rob-
inson, Mrs. Alma. Crenshaw, Mrs
Eula Pond, Mt. Maggie RJchar,!-so- n,

Chlole Stutovllie, Ben Mllleh
A RleH-rilso- n. Hre Ruth Wlisori,...

- a -

purchaseof the

DRUG

Cunningham & Philips SettlesHotel Drug, and

will occupy that location after this date.

The new quarterswill offer additional space for

a larger selection o merchandiseand the gener-

al,public is invited to call on us at any time for
litiieir needsin the drug line,, Z'

"
.

-

?
I want to take this occasion,too, to saythanks to

all i of my Second Street business neighbors for

their generous patronage during .my years in

that location. N

We trust'thatwe have served all of our customer '

well 'and'totheirjentiresatisfaction. . . and that
--we'll be privileged to continue these pleasant

relationsin our hew home, .

SETTLES
HOTEL

Willard Sullivan, MaMger

CoupIerObserve
At

Qpen House
To celebrate their wedding an

niversary,Mr, and Mr"- - "m Wad
dle entertainedTuesday nightwith
a New Year's party In the homo
Of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cunning--
ham

Dancing, bridge and games were
entertainment. A cake decorated
and Iced with the words "Doris
and Jim. '37-4- was served.

Friends called during the eve
ning when open house 'wds ob-

served and other guests Included
Mr. and, Mrs. Ralph Bussett, Mrel

and Mrs. Carl Mccnght, Mr. ana
Mrs Enmon Lovelady, Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Stanley, Mn and Mrs.
boy Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. PrenJIs Bass, Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Lobkowsky, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Bob Prlmm, "Don
Hutto, Harold Garvin of Duncan, I

Okla., Rozelle Stephens, Margie
Hudson Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Koger,Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pat
terson. .

Coahoma News
COAHOMA, Jan. 1 (Spl) - Mr.

and Mrs. J. O. Simpson of Wichita
Falls visited herparcnts,Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Fletcher Saturday and
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletch
er and family accompanied them
to Odessa wherethey visited In the
home of Mr. Simpson's brother, A.
P. Simpson.

Mrs. H, R. Thorp of Ranger and
Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Thorp of Pen-
well visited this weekend in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Tl'orp and daughter.

Jim Brown, Miss Susie Brown
and James visited In Eunice, N.
M, with their sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. DcShazo.

Mr. and Mrs. Klrkpatrlck of
Drumright, Okla., visited here this
week In the home of Mr. and Mrs.1
A. J. Wirth of the cast oilfield.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Collie and
family have returned home after
a visit with relativesJn Paris over
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Graves and
Jlmmle of Colorado Springs are
visiting this week in the home of
her sister andfamily, Mr. 'fend Mrs.
H. H. Tanner,of the Sinclair lease.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy.vBooth of Jal,
N. M.. visited Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Means during the holidays.

Maureen Roberts has returned
home after visiting her sister,
Vada Mae Roberjta, of Midland the--
past week.

William H. Strawn of Brecken--
rldge vllsted Loretta Means ,here
over the holidays.

Sunday guests m the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. 'H. O'Danlcl were
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mr. and
Mrs. Prentls Bass, of Big Spring,
Mrs. Annie Harrison of Littlcfleld,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel and
TVlr tr nnri Mr O Tl ft'r)nvill
and O. D., Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Leroyl
Echols, Amy Lee, Ray and Jane,
the Rev. and Mrs. m W. Pitts,
Garner and Betty Sue, and Jean
Pcndergrass.

W. M.,U. of the Baptist church
met Monday afternoonfor business
and a social at the church. Meet-
ing opened with a song lcdby Mary
Jo Barton, "My Faith Looks Up to
Thee." Mrs. C. A. Coffman, presi-
dent, presided at 'a.business ses-
sion. Devotional Was. given by
Mrs.-- G, W. Graham. Mrs. C, .A.
Coffman was hostess and served
refreshmentsto Mrs. D L. Town- -
send, Mrs. Earnest Ralney, Mrs.
Austin Coffman, Mj-s-

, G. W. Gra-
ham, Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mrs. N, G.
uarton, ajary Jo Barton and Dim
ple Sue Hunter. Mary Jo and
Dimple were in charge of the
Ttfmesi

Slork Visits Stork
As New Year Opens

i
CHICAGO, Jan. 1 UP) The clock

in the Lewis' Memorial hospital
struck midnight as the stork
brought Chicago's first 1941 baby
a boy named-stor- k.

Attendants said Mrs. John Stork
gave birth by Caesarian section to
a seven-poun- six-oun- boy
he clock tolled the midnight hour

separating1040 from 1941.

ACROSS K. "Oompaolon
L Lay out, with ZS.'Ctreil crasa ,.

hope of 30. American
return ' wrirtr

t teduced to a. L tromontorleil' '
PU'P 32. Narrow roadll Closer. Jt! 8olke'bf corn

IL Entice 35. Commeuces
IS. 37. Annoy

3. bailorploilre 41. Hy
II Enthuslutla 43. Ilad on

supporttn 43. KKUt
lane 44. Uttter vetch

It, "Type of rall- - 45. Nocturnal
VIV! CAllM animal

IL Alkaloid la tht 41. Clear ruin
calabar J. nun rou
bean 41, Itavolred

?0 1001 C2 Symbol for
:i. Tibetan caxellt nickel
U. Number tl. Recard with
24. NpanUh hero wondering
zS Vou'lry approval

product 11. Elonuent
. Contond with speaker

jucceufv"r tT Jaccer cull

-

LuncheonGiven For
Two OwfrOf Town
Visitors Here--

Mrs. E. Tfc Fahrenkamp enter-
tained with a luncheon at the
Steak House Monday at 1 o'leock
honoring Mrs. J, E. Frjend of Fort
Worth and.. Mrs. J. A. Davis of
Alexandria, La.

The luncheon tables were deco
rBleu w pomsewas ana piece
cards held New .Year's greetings.

The guest list Including Mrs. M,
K. House, Mrs. J. B. Young) Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. James Lit
tle, Mrs. VWVan Glcson

ersonalities
In The News

James Thoirufs Ahcrn of Fort
Sam Houston will return home
Wednesdayafter visiting his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. ThomasAnern.
According to James, he likes the
army fine bnd he Is stationedwith
the 23rd Infantry Company F.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Buxbee re
turned home to Wlnncwood, Okla.,
after spending Christmaswith her
father, A. B. Crews' and family,
and sister, Mrs. J. T Bycrs.

Mrs. J. T. Byers has been con
fined to her home with Influenza
since Saturday. Mr. Byers re
turned to work after six wrecks of
Illness on Tuesday.

Mrs. Claude Wright's three chil
dren are all confined to their
home with influenza

Mrs. Lou Grant Is visiting n
Brownwood with her husband,
who is working there. She will re
turn Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Raleigh Davis and
family bf San Antonio are visiting
her mother, Mrs. A. TT Llo)d here
for a few days.

Mrs. i. K. Friend and Johnny
of Fort Worth left Tuesday for
home after a visit w(th Mr. and
Mrs. .. ni. x anrenicnrrip.,

Leo Ilotton of Texas unUerslty
. .fc . .. ..... . ..
leu lucsuay alter visiting over mo
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Dodge and family.

Naomi Sherrod and Jenn-Ett- n

Dodge returned Wednesday to
school at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien returned
Monday night from El Pasowhere
they spent a (few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Allen were
to return Wednesday night from
Dallas where they have been vlslt- -
lngr .

--Wanda Clark of San Ancelo is
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Hope Clark, over the holidays and
will return to San Angeld Thurs
day.

.Edlth'and Doris Alien and Wan--
da Clark drove i to Lubbock Wed
nesday lo take'Nathan Allen, Jr.
back to Tech where he is enroled.

J. C. Ur.tllff is nble to be up
following an' attack of influenza.

Mrs. B. C. Morgan will return
around the ISth of January from
Aroarlllo where she is visiting her
daughter,Mrs. Selvln Allen,

4

Mrs . Tlfl-- Andrews returned
LTuesday from Pecos and Monahans
where she vfsited hei; daughters,

Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon and daugh-
ters,Barbaraand Marjene, have re-

turned from a visit in Fort Worth.
L

Mrs. M. L. Burrus and daughters,
Isabella and Elslo of Lubbouk are
New Yenr"s uMs of Mrs. J. R
Creath. Mrs. Burrus Is Mrs.
Crcath'a sister.

Barbers Indorse Beards
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (UP)

Barbers here broached tacit dis-
approval when the men of this
community decided to grow beatds
for the settlers" celebration
in October. However, the barbers
gave the, bumper crop of bristles

asfthelr approval a few weeks later
when many new customersneeded
beards trimmed,
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FOLAR WOLF, almost as flattering as ermine, entersthe budget
fur line. Bette Grayson, radio actress,chooses this fur in the ch

length for both daytime and evening wear. The decolletuge
of, the evening gown Is Accented with a spray of sequins and sil-
ver beads.
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C R I T Her five years effort
to clear her father's name
brourht.lts reward, (o Mrs. Helen
Drake (above) when Lonnie
Jenkins walked from Detroit
court, free after serving nine
years of life term In .the fatal

shooting of wife.

Baliy, 22Months Oltl,
Shows Swlniming ForiH -- ,

ST. PETER, Minn. (UP) Sharon
Gabrlelsen, daugh
ter of Bramwell Gabrlelsen, base
ball coach at Gu&tnvus''t Adolphus
college.js a claimant to the world's
swimming and diving .cSlamplon--

shlpln her age division.
Sherry, who learned to swim

when tier Jther ducked her play-

fully in a river to overcome her
fear of the water, chalkedup a dis-

tance recold Of morYthan "30 feet
--rwhich fher father claims Is the
world's record for swimming un-

der 2 years. She uses a crawl
stroke and dives from the regula
tion board.

ITousekepQr For Hotel
HasNever Kept House

NEW YORK. (UP) Nora Foley
U an unusualhousekeeper. She has
never kept house.

Mlss Foley has never lived any
where but in a holer since she was
16. Now she is housekeeper for the
Waldorf-Astori- a. Jler household
consists of 2,200 rooms and her
linen closet, hulda 51,000 sheets,
30,000 table covervahd 40,000 nap
kins

She works In a two-roo- office
from which she directs 450 em
ployes. She qonsiders the hotel
field wl'de open for. women with
plenty of good Jobs available,

Lemons Grown la OkUhoma
OKEMAH, Okla. (UP) The ten

der care of O. W. Whitfield for his
lemon tree has bornefruit as lskge
as oranges, Whitfield inserted tho
half-barr- In which the tree was
growing in a box equipped with
wheels, and every cold night last
winter he rolled it into the wash
house. The result was about 100
lemons.

Art For Snake'sApproval
PITTSBURGH (UP) Reptiles

at the Highland Pack Zoo should
have art Increased appreciationof
t after WPA painters complete a

set of murals for their cages and
dens. Twenty cages will have mur-
als. All wjir attempt to portray the
habitat of the particular specie
InUhe enclosure.

MONTOOMERY, Ala., (UP)
Burglars looted Alabama s new
Judiciary building, taking minor
articles of furnlrtilng. '

.U

. F. F. Club Plans
Hike And Box Supper
For Week's Activity

A hike for Wednesday and a bos
supperfor Friday wero planned by
members of the J. F. F. club when
it met Tuesday at the home of
Opal Martin,

Next meetingwill be held at the
home of Joyce and Alva Powell on
Jan. 8. Attending the session
were Joyce and Alva Powell, Mma
Rahe Johnson, Jackie Johnson,
Toka 'Williams, Anita Cate, Norma
Rogers, Nan Carpenter and Opal
Martin, and a guest, Dixie Ratlton.

Fifty Kingers; No Misses
NEW KENSINGTON. Pa. (IIP!

Dale Carson of the New Kensing
ton Horseshoe Club, 1836 state
champion, threw MJatratght ring
ers for a perfect 150 game to
qualify for,tfce sjnfe tournament
at FayetteT thfir yea?. It was his
first perfect score, a; feat consld
ered more rare thart. a 300 In
bowjlnff. ' ,

''

At o treacherous'tiri like this, with
anepidemicof contagiouscolds all
arounSyou,whatyoudo todaymay
save youand your family a lot of
sjekness, worry and trouble later.

Follow thesesimpje rules ofhealth:
Live normally. Avoid excesses.Eat
simple food. Drink plenty of water.
.Keep eliminationregularTakesome
exercise daily preferablyoutdoors.
Get plenty of rest and sleep.

"then use these two time-teste- d

treatment when needed.
ftf THE FWST MHfTltVSNBZE M

KASM. WMTATien . . put a few drops
of Vfcfci up eachnostril.
This helpsto prevent many colds
from developing, because
is expressly designed to help Na-
ture's own defenses against colds.
(If a head cold causesstuffiness,
you'll find that: a few drops of

helps clear the clugeing
mucus and makes breathing freer
andeasier.)

WUw D..tgg NU5 r-.- ty

Given At , Hotel '

New Year'sEve
t lue Bradley, piadys Srallh

Cook entertalnesl withand E e'n
PrV '.n (li rg

hotel i cfty n,Bht at 8 'c,ock'
The- 'ible was lacB-ia- ou cen-

tered . h a crystal bowl. Silver

tapers lr msiai o.u. --"i
of the bowl and theeither t

hostess" c J refrcshmcuU.
Mu ic anil uancing were tnur--

talnmrr" Tiic guesi usi inciuueu
Mlldtcl A" won. Jeannette Bar--'

nett Jew "anon, lorotny te
Bassett Anita Bonds, Alma Bor-

ders, Olyve Chumley, Madeline
Crlmn ? Constance Cushlng.' .,

Pea ' (. is neer, Mrs. Mattle Da-

vis, lili 1'u'ey. Mrs. L. A!, Eu-ba-

l'J',h anv' Mr- - Ylv
Glass G n Jordan, Evelyn 'Mci
Curd Mire Maxfleld, EllaMor-ris- ,

I ' I'1 '" June Sbeppard,
Mrs 1 ' "' ha Fcm Welti, Ma-

rie v Mrs, Maurine Word,,
Mrs SI Harrington.

Buffet SupperIs
Givrn Tn Home Of
Mips I 'issiter

Ro , Lasslter entertained
with f supper In her home
Mdnd y nt at 7:30 o'clock for a
group nds.

Th was linen-lai- d and
cente v. a crystal bowl hold--
Ing f u 'ine cones ami ivy sur--
round I t bowl and led tnpers--
burnr vi ""icr side. The buffet
was 1 with Ivy an'd red
and K 1 tipcrs were on either
end,

Att fii io Don Hutto, Har--
old ii of Duncan, Okla ,

Rozcl' i ns. Mr. and Mrs.
Jamc s, Mr, and Mrs.
Vanci 1 il ky,, James Couch,
Joe J ind Rosemary Lna--
alter

ConwUn I'razier Is
One Of Sub Deb Clutt
Plctlgvi Presented

The II i li egrets omitting the.
name i, ' n, lia Frailer as one of
the Si n lull pledges presented at
tho Pi'- - n it ioi Dance Monday
night i ties hol. Cornelia
wore a nd taffeta formal made
with p iff l sleeves-.- She waslfes-corte- d

b fiuin Frazler. it
FancvfJiiiimey To Rise 'i
In Miihllo Of Road

NEWBl'RYPOIUV.Mass. (UP)
Motorists fassing afongHJ. S Route
1 wili son see a ctilmney, flue rls- -
IneXfrom the reservationXstrin in
the mldulyjr the road.

J.ua lu,C UVRH IVWVIVCI vy lll
state depirtmenCi.'pr.hPUJic works,
for the cut Hon of the itlufe as pari
of the new heating plant In the
state sarace located Under, the
Merrlmac street bridge. '(
'The climney will lesemble "a

bronze stu-e-t lighting pole and will,
be-- ILftet hlfeh-w- ith an ornamental
nuejjjn(rof the globe.

Tho ftt' lighthouse In America
was biiiw" 1716 at the entrance
to Bosio i haibor.

IfA CHCST COLD OR CWftHHtC COM
BEVtLOPS somecolds getby all pre-
cautions)use Vicfcs VaboRub to re-
lieve miseries Kub VapoRub on.
throat, chest and back and cover
with a wamied cloth. VapoRubartsto bring nlief 2 ways at once. It
stimulatessurfaceof chestand back
UWe a ppu.rn.e At the tame time it
releaseshelpful medicinal vapors
thatarebreatheddirectInto the Irri-
tated air passages.

Doth and VapoRub
have been tested through years of
useIn million of homes. Whenyou
usethesetwo medicines you arenot
experinvnuns,you are not taking
needlesschances Remember:If the
conditionof the cold fails to respond
quickly to trcatment-- or If more
serious trouble is Indicated-c- all
your family physidanright away.
i?A n?,n,."ne.1 P"Paredl Cet a

Vuks and aJar
?u V,kJV''P0R.ub.lodpy-ha- ve
themhandi, readtto use.

Watch Family Now

While Epidemic Colds

Are Spreading

i '
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,011 Industry ExpectsIncreasedBusinessDuring 1941
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Typical Freshman Coed at
Wichita university, Kansas, is
Rachel Rcber. 18, who came
nearest the averate measure-
ments of some 200 (iris enrolled.
She's 6'4' tall, weighs 118

pounds, plays badminton.

Stanton People

PauseTo Review

EventsOf 1940

STANTOtf, Jaw. 1 .'(Spl) Stan-tonlt- es

are taking Inventory
week, pausing to look back

which Its sadness
happiness, counteda good
vear.

this

ana1910. with
.was

A few of the events will linger
long tfi the memory of the local
citizenry, sqch as the exchange of
;hots which took place early on
'the morning of Jan. 15, between
.the local nlchtwatchman. Bill
Plnkston. and the fugitives, J. W,

itlann and Andrew H. Nelson. The
men fled southwardfrom Stanton.

Also In January, 'two members
of the Stanton high school band
were chosen to play In the- all-sta-te

clinic band at Mineral Wells,. Feb,
and 8.1. 2 k

ov

High point 'of Interest In Febru
ary was the Martin County 4--H

Livestock show, the.county'sfourth
and largest,annualshow,, al which
Billy and Russell Sadler came
through with winning honors, on
their jcalves.

On March 3rd, little .Billy Gene
Sadlervwas fatally injured, when
crushed by a cow, on the E. B.
Dickenson ranch,home of the Sad-ler-s.

The ' annual Junior-seni-

high school banquet was held at
the First Methodist church May
14.

Stanton's population was placed
.at 1,247, as taken April 1, 1910.
Twenty-tw- o Jcttermen and (wo
coaches of the' Stanton Buffaloes
squad'received, sweatersIn an as-

semblyprogramat the school. Con
struction was started,during April
on the new St Joseph'sCatholic
church. The new high school gym
nasium was opened,ana used the
first time on April 8.

In-- May, bids of contractors for
construction of 15 rniles of pave
ment on the north" end of the
Btanton-Lames-a highway were
sent to "Austin, Evelyn Stalllngs
was announced as valedictorian,

nil Mnrlorle Blackerbv as saluta--
torfan of thb senior cbfls. 'The old

Vcity hofel, Stanton lanfimark, was
rinmolished. Stanton seniors got

ICT& their diplomas pn the evening of
May 28, 25 graduating. Thirty-fiv- e

'elementarygrauuuicskwhcu --

tlflente's May 27.
On Juno 1, 8am Stamps enter-

tained at the city park with a bar-

becue for 75 Rural Letter Carriers
of Southwest Texas association.
The new St.' Joseph's Catholic
church warf dedicated or), June 8,

with BI$iop R. E. Lucey or Ama-rillo- ,

officiating.
On Jilly 57, Martin county re--

.nominated Sheriff Morris Zlmmer- -
V man by an 'overwhelming majority,

V.in the democratic primary, a. p.
white was nominated county Judge.
The oldvaqUlera reunion was held
July 9 at the new city park, for the
firt time, with a record crowd at
tending. Henry Houstonwas seri
ously burned about the legs wnen
a can of gasoline exploded July 31.

k Stanton schools opened Sept. 3,

With a decrease In enrollment.
The draft registration revealed

ooa men between the ages of 21 to
85 had registered In Martin coun-

ty. Mrs. J. E. Kelly was Stanton
bhMv club delegate to"At state

"
federation convention In Austin,
Oct 12,. 15 and 14. Martin county

r.ir held Oct 26. was hailed as a
great success. Rev. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Van Zandt. with the First
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DefenseOnly
OneItem In
NewUpswing
By EDWARD .CURTIS

TULSA, Ofcfci, Jan. 1 CD A
record-breakin- g year behind It, the
oll Industry today begana yeAr K

confidently expects will see. even
higher consumption, refining and
productionfigures

Defense needs win play ft, big
part In expected Increased con-
sumption, but market men expect
that the biggestgala wlH be made
In the Industrial market, especially
la residual fuelells.

Along with this, they point out,
there also Is expected an increase
In gasoline aales becauseof an ex-
pectedIncrease In defense employ
ment and a continued Increase In
travel at home.

Dr. A. O. White, chief of the
bureau of mines, has estimated
that consumption of all oil prod-
ucts In 1911 should Increasefrom

Ix to nine per cent, and may go
even higher.
He believes that while the up-

swing may be noted somewhat
the opening rhonths of the

year, the heaviest percentageIn
creasemight not begin to be felt
until along about the end of the
first quarter.

He has stressed thefact that
heavy demandsfor residual fuel
oils can be expected from industry
and has warned that tho Industry
faces the problem of risking build-
ing tip high gasoline stocks during
tne winter months to obtain re
siduals, or of Importing heavy oils.

While he said the program to
rapidly expandthe air force Will
require more high octane gaso-
line, he said It alone would be
only a small, although a vital,,
factor la the Industry's expected
over-a-ll gain.
To meetheavierdemand for ne

airplane gasoline for de-

fense needs, William S. Farlsh,
president of the Standard Oil Co.
(New. Jersey) In a letter to 15
large refiners of this high test fuel,
suggested that $30,000,000 be spent
to augrrient present manufactur-
ing facilities.

I'While the Industry already Is
capable, of supplying more

aviation fuel than will be
needed to rrieet government, com-
mercial and export, demandduring
1941," his letter said, "part of this
capacity s shut down and pur-
chase and storageof more of this
fuel during the next six months
would assist In meeting future de-
mand by keeping present equip--,
ment operating at the maximum.
Productive capacity of, the Indus-
try is estimated at about' 35,000
barrels dally by March, 1911."

He adde'd that needs, in .1942
might Increase.' -

.In the laboratory,the searchfor
betterprocesses and new uses for
petroleum, continues. , Increased
use of pertoleum In the making of
explosives and synthetic rubber Is
expected.

In the field, exploratory work Is
expected to widen. In proven
Areas, operators'were looking for
deeper pay rones, as In Illinois. The
lease broker hasj appeared In
SouthDakota and testsdf the area
probably will be madesopri.

Mexican Supreme
Court Organizers

MEXICO CITY. Jani 1 UP)

Members of the new supreme
court, named last week by Presi-
dent Avlla Camacbo "and approved
by the senate, today designated
SalvadorUrblna aspresidentof the
high tribunal.

Urblna Is a prominent attorney
ana former member of the court.

The Mexican supreme court is
composed of 20 Justices, divided in
to iour sections wnicn deal re--,
spectlvely with criminal, civil, ad
ministrative and labor matters,
Members serve for a six-ye- ar

period, corresponding to the presl
dentlal term.

Just Can't Keep
Up With Grandpa

MOUNDSVILLE. W. Va'.. Jan. 1
Wl Sheriff "Frank H. Patton re
tired At midnight last night after
a four-yea-r term in office andhis
tory repeated.
?To the day and tho hour. 100

yearsago, his grandfather,William
carton, retired as sheriff of Mon-
roe county, Ohio, after fouryears
In office.

There the parallel stops, Patton
said, for his grandfather married
four times, had 15 children, and
outlived all of his wives.

Rats Nest In Tree
SNOW HILL, Md. (UP) Edwin

Toade df nearby Hancock remark
ed that .the rat problem had him
"up a tree," and he was nearly
correct Puzzled by the presence
or many targe rats, Toads was
startled on glancing at a favorite
tree to see a large rodent sitting
oa a. limb. Investigating,he found
the rats had nested la a hole In the
tree limb. '

Methodist church hers for four
years, were seat to Aspermont, and
Rev. and ' Mrs. Arthur Kendall
moved, to Stanton.

On the Bight of NoV. 38, E. H.
Davidson of Midland was killed In-

stantly In a collision at the Main
street intersection of highway 80.

Dorothy Jean Barfleld died of In-

juries received la the same wreck
Nov. 26.

On. Deo. T Martin oounty voters
approved, a $250,000 road bond Is-

sue. Mrs. Elsie dilkerson resigned
as Martin county home demonstra
tion acentbee, 11, to go to Nbten

Prtidit Works
On New Year Day

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 UPl

New Tear's day was Just another
day at the 'White House.

No special holiday observance
was arranged, find President
Roosevelt planned, aides said, to
devote himself to work on his an-

nual and budget messages which
go to congress next week.

Mr. Roosevelt, members of bis
family and a few friends watched
the old year die last night At the
strokeof midnight, the chief execu-
tive proposed his regular toast fur
the now year;

"To the United States of Amer
ica."

The New York postoffice is the
largest in the world, It has the
greatest facilities and handles the
most mall.
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War SpawnedAmerica's 1941
Wise Cracks And ByWords

Fads and foibles of 1940 were
foolish as ever but apparently not
so. numerous.

Much-curse- d A. Hitler gave the
gullible American public Its great-
est list of with his strik
ing demonstration of military
genius.

Beginning along In the spring
and lasting for months, worse
luck, everything remotely suggest
ing spetftl or forcef ulness.was called

blitzkrieg.
When an athletlo team won a

game, the kids stormed through
the house, the wife put on a cam
paign for ,nev living room drapes,
t,he boss tried to put some pep in
the crew or a riotous party invad
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Every lttm In this stirring

valuE event is specially

priced . . . You saveextra

if you buy nowl
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SaleI 81" LongwearSheeting
Bile-price- Heavier) Laundry-test--?

'". d to wearyearsTUnbleaehed AbTT

. Sale! 42x36 Thrift Pillow Cases
JRedacedJ8jilforreal sayingslWide Q-he- ms

and strong leamsl Real vainest Zr w

36" Strong UnbleachedMuslin
Many uses for this money-save- rl C(j
Firmly woven ; extrastrongI kV

Large 20 x 40 CannonTowels
The style and size that usually cost Isflg
morel Plaids! Colors anH whit Mm

Handy CannonUtility Towels
Save nowl Lively plaldsl Real col- - Q- -'
orsI The useful 17x34 sizeI Or

Sale! Sturdy 15x17 Dish Cloths
Made by CannonI Strong, multi-col-

striped mesh weave I .... 4 for tJ
N

Wards Big Value I Wash Cloths
Size and weight that gives real serv-- A.
Ice. lljxll$ plaids. Stock.up nowl JL

SaleI Solid-Colo- r Broadcloth
'i y .

Save 20 M Perfect: for shirts and Qm
blouses. WtiUel Plenty of colors I 36 Or
Sale I New Spring-Dres-s Lengths
354--4 yd. lengths. 39c-59- c values 1 QQr
Rayon crepes. Spun rayons. 39 OO

Salel 5 Wool Pair Blankets
' Famous plaid pairsl Purewool with 6S

strongcottonl 70x80. Weigh 3Ji lbs.. I

Salel Cotton Plaid Blankets '
Famous FUecydowns-- reduced! y Qe
Sturdy cotton. 70x80 size, llbs...40"
Salel Brand, New Spring Curtains
.Reduced 18! Ruffly prisclllss or JB-Q-

erisp Swiss Cottage $ets. Full cut!.. HrO
4

Salel All-Purp- Indian Blankets
Save lOtfi Warm, deep-nappe-d eot-- OOm

,uton. Heavier! Hemmd"ends OO"

Saiel New Spring Curtain Materia!
Save 20 S I Cushion dot, brtwhtd del, Q --
and ilgwsd grenadine. 35 inches.... O

Salel Washable Fiber Shetdes
Xtdacedl dobd quality. Roller hOJCtf
eluded. Washable! U"V. Values....JLtJ

I

"
ed a night club,' It was called a
blitzkrieg. ,And the football team's
passingattack was always a e.

The word was used so many
times that unmistakablesigns of
wear are showing and the popular
conversationalisthas dropped It
from his vocabulary, thank good-
ness.

And along with A. Hitler's suc-
cesses in marching westward came
the fifth column. Fifth column
became a sweetword to the Amer-
ican people, At least It must have,
they used It so much, Everyone
went about with eyes open, hoping
against hope to find a real, live

M
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tltth columnist to turn over to the
wltchburners.

Simultaneouslycame the fad for
parachutists. Those who wereLnot
looking In the gutters for- - ffth
columnists were arching their
neks In a skyward search for
parachutists to float down out of
tho nice clean West Texas sky to
sabotage BigSpring.

The war so monopolized the
chnmelcon-tik-e tongues and actions
of the general publlo that other
fads and fancies had not a chance
to thrive. The football season
aroused only mild hysteria except
on the second Thanksgiving when
It was proved there ain't no super

toot or ,heseoufstand.
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menandeven less enthusiasmap
pearedla other sports.

Of eourse . national defense was
a ready toplo and the always-wis-e

spoke knowingly of majors and
colonels and Uncle John who Is In
4he army reserve. Some fellows
postponed marrying because those
too old to fight or too unfortunate
to. mate were razzing them about
dodging the draft Cracks' about
"you're In the army now," ''boy,
will that drill sergeant teach you
something," and "walt'U you sleep
between those scratchy army
blankets" made 'the rounds,

Bui aside from war hysteria,the
folks had little to say. Foolishness
of a silly sort was pretty short.
There were no yo-y- and no new
sporty clothing-styl- es and no song
hits thnt failed to wear Out in a
reasonable length of time.

Movie producersoutdid one an-

other In plcturlzatlon of bloody

RBG
it if"

I op Mvagetl
Wont torn 81x99, '

Sale! 72x90 1.
VHweor Sheets,Sola I fllvina ,

"'" LOnaUrnni. CI .c. . '"""' JllOOrt. nnA. i.

arLasH"---'

5$
Lw

terns.

Worth
Injagn(

scenes and all politicians remle4
crooks.

Taxes went up. . Income-t- a

bracketswent down. The weathet
was always "warm enough re
you?" or "ain't it cold?"

And then the old year yawned
out with everybody relatively fresh
out of wisecracksand wishing to
heck something would happen In
"Yurrup" or Hollywood or

Seal American
are sold at public auction In
Louts each September. They bring
an average,of about $22 each.
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Third Of Million FansTo See Bowl Games
City GetsBig
DoseOf Grid
FareLi 1941

Year Ifrtt'i football offer! to
Big Sprinter was n hampercrop
OC KttCll prOpOTVI Otis MS vO HMHtB

up for a lone oJm la the ath-

letic doldrums. After gloomy bas-

ketball, track, and baseball per.

Springers gave n pre-
dictions of another discouraging
roundelayon the gridiron.
Early, September, Big Spring

Coach Pat Murphy sent out a call
for volunteers to the Steers' foot-
ball wars. Answered by a flock of
hooefuls. most of them with a min
imum of experience, Murphy set
to work grinding ou a potent ma-
chine.

Big Spring opened Its season
by entertainingMineral Weils on
September 13. Snowing potential
power on defense but Httlo driv-
ing strength,the Steers canto oat
of tho nffray holding n to
draw with a weak Mineral WcHs
rrcw. The next engagementpit?
ted Big Spring In a battle
Austin of El raso,with the show
ending 13 to 7 In Austin's favor.
Stilt lacking a winning combina-
tion, Big SprlHg Journeyed Into
the plains country to meet I939's
state champs, Lubbock. In that
game, for the first time, Big
Spring gave definite promise of
developing iHto a first-cla- ss ag-

gregation, althoughthe Western-
ers took the exhibition, It to &
The Steerstook a week's layoff

following the rough and tumble
fracasat .Lubbock and started pro-pari-

for the district opener. On
October 11 Big Spring played host
for a favored Odessa team. Play-
ing one of tho best games of the
season, the Steers outplayed and
outlastedthe-- Odessans In a strug-
gle that ended In zero draw.

By this time Big Springers were
becoming convinced that they had
a championship team on their
hands and talkof a op-
ponent for the Steerswas already
In the air.

Big Spring whipped Midland by
a 6 to 0 margin, thus downing their
last outstanding foe In the loop
and assuredthemselves of a cham-
pionship for the first time In six
long years.

As a sort of antl-cllma- Big
Spring rolled over Lamesa, San
Angelo and Abilene without get-
ting its hair unduly mussed. Only
Jj'ot on the Steers' record after
they got In full swing was ae-ulr-

at Plalnview In a contest
that ended 8 to 0 againstthem. Big
Spring became titleholders of dis-
trict A following theft defeat
of Abilene Eagles.

December 6 the Steers met El
"aso high school m Big Spring for
tie championship. Pro-gam- e

iavorlteSr-th- e Herd had al-
ready made plans on how to stop
'tie powerful Amarillo Bandies.
But El Paso brought a team to
Big Spring that offered something
new for Big Spring fans an ag-
gregation that depended on passes
ana passes alone to advance down
the field. And by that route, air,
'ie mecrs suiierea a setbackIn a
";me that ended in a draw In the

oring departmentbut was won by
1 1 faso Dy virtue of penetrations,

Want Easy
Starttag
These CoM
'Days
Ahead7

. TBen You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 V. 3rd Prom 5S3

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109'
206 & 4th Street
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No Single Game
To DecideChamps
By Associated Press "

Football's first fling of the new year will entertain a third of a
million spectatorstodayat halt a Cozen"bowl" battles scatteredfrom
Florida to Hawaii.

No single gamecould claim to decide any national champion
ship or ether honors, bat aH premisedto be fiercely contested.

A tremendousthrong of 80.000 fans was expected to take advan-
tage of Ideal weather1 to sit on the proceedings at the Rose Bowl la
Pasadssa,Call!., where undefeatedStanford, champion of the Pa
cific Coast, was an 11-- 6 favorite over once-beate- n Nebraska.

Another 73,860 persons have bought seatsfor the SugarBowl
nt New OrleanswMca boasts theonly Involving two unde
IMloMI aUttt VflMOtt OHXCB CAR IA "A PHJW? SftcO RrHl JvOstOH ls0fWf6
wlH he the third annualhowl game for tho Volunteers, who went
to the Xose Bowl last New Year'sDay and theOrangeBowl the
previousyear, and they rated 2--6 favorites ever the high scoring

Eagles. 1 .

This game wasscheduled for a 115 p. m, (CST) startand a broad
cast by NBC. Rain was In the offing.

The powerful Texas Aggies, upset In their final game of the sea-
son by an inspired Texas team, were matched with once-defeate-d

Fordhambeforo a sell-o- ut crowd of 43,000 In the Cotton Bowl at Dal
las.

Mississippi State, tied but unbeaten,was an 8--3 choice'In the
OrangeBowl over Georgetown's big Hoyas, whoso only loss in more
man two seasons was a ik-i-b scramDio to uoston College.

The weather at Miami, Fid., was and cloudy but aH
the 34,868 seats in the stadium were sold. Klckoff time was 1 p.
m. (CST) wltt CBS broadcasting.

Two arrays of all-sta- were matchedIn the Shrine'sannual East--
West charity game at San Francisco with the Westerners favored
10--8 because of the listless showing of the East In practice. Kezar

was sold out to Its capacity of 62,000. The gamo will start
MflMhtx, m. (CST) and be broadcast by Mutual,

r-- Tempo (Ariz) TeachersIs representingtho Border conference for
the second straight year in the Sun Bowl at El Paso,with Western
Reservefurnishing the opposition.

Out in Honolulu tho strong Fresno (Calif) State eleven was set to
battle the University of Hawaii In the PineappleBowl before some
20,000 spectators. The weather was fair.

Will Miracle-Ma- n ShaughnessyAdd
Another ScalpTo Indians Belt?
PASADENA, Calif"- - Jan.1UP)

Will amazing Mr. Shaughnessy
contribute anothercolorful chap
ter to the most remarkablecoach-
ing feat in football history?

Will Stanford's T" formation
and Its tricky output triumph
over the rock 'em, sock 'em
brand of ball so ably typified by
Nebraska?
The Rose Bowl held the answer

today. Amazing Mr. Shaughnessy
was knocking at its door of fame.
A Stanfbrd victory was the neces
sary "open sesame.

contest

Boston

humid

Clark Daniel Shaughnessy, a
dark.suit and black hat accentuat-
ing a funereal expression, walked
unheraldedand unrecognized into
a Los Angeles hotel a year ago. The
bottom had dropped out of his
football worlds University of Chi
cago had abandoned intercollegiate
gridiron competition after a dismal
193 season, the worst since the
game was first played there fifty
years before. .

Shaughnessywas In Los Angeles
as Chicago's faculty athletic repre
sentativetq theNational Collegiate
A. A. convention, not as a coach.

Anything ExceptClosedame
Surprise Fans SugarBowl Tilt
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 1 UP)

The Boston College Eaglesand the
Tenncs.vVols turned their backs
on the peace and security of their
nearby Mississippi gulf coast
camps this morning and headed for
this festive city, and either glfbry
or heartbreak.

Bowl Coaches Both' Hunting
As University's Coach

EL PASO, Jan. 1 UP) Rival
football coaches, both seeking the
coaching post at the University of
Tulsa, Okla., occupy opposing
benches here today as Arizona
State of Tempe and Western Re
serve of Cleveland met In the

annual Sun Bowl football
game, the far New
Year's Day classic.

Coach Dixie Howell's Tempe
Bulldogs rated slight favorites
to the Border con-

ference'sfirst Sun Bowl triumph
with blistering speed and ex--

perleccegained In the bowl last,"
year'when they fdught a score-
less tie against Catholic U. of
Washington,D. C
Against the Bulldogs and de-

batable climatic
Coach Bill Edwards' Red Cats
from Cleveland brought weight
advantageof 10 podndsto the man
In the line and 5 pounds in the
backfleld, and after glimpse of
them Coach Howell reported
They're fast, too."

'
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NOTICE!
IntwrMt on customers'
depositsis payable
"January 1, 1941. For
the convenienceof our
customers,unlesspay-

ment In cash Is re-quest-

all interest
amounting to 30c or
more will be credited
on January electric
service bilk.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

Two Associated Press men
sought him out. He "sold" him-
self to them without trying. They
suggested he Interview Stanford
officials, in the market for a coach.

."They wouldn't want me, I'm
only n has-been-," said Shaugh-ness-y

gloomily.
But he saw the Stanford repre-

sentativesand "sold' himself over
the heads.of half a dozen other
candidates.

Stanford won nine games, the
Pacific Coast conference champ-
ionship and the Itoso IJowl nomina-
tion In an unstoppabledrive last
season.

He saw the Rose Bowl game a
year ago as a spectator from be-

hind the goal seats.Twelve months
later he led his own team In, ac-
claimed by 90,000 fans.

So much for Shaughnessy, , ,

Nebraska power on the field of
football Is legendary. Major Law-
rence "Biff Jones, like Shaugh-
nessy, is from the "bid school."
Unlike Shaughnessy,he 'prefers
football with a punch, rather than
the ''fancy Dan" stuff portrayedby
Stanford.

Will
At

jouthwest's

accomplish

Before 73,000 rabid fans terraced
In tho the teams
meet this afternoon In the seventh
annual football classic, and Al-

though odds favored the rugged
Vols, even the most partisan fans
admitted they would be surprised
at nothing but a one-side-d battle,

Sun
Job Tulsa

disadvantage.

At Tulsa last'night, Howell's and
Edwards' names were announced
to be amongthose of SO applicants
to succeed Coach Chet Beneflel as
the University of Tulsa rnentor. A
decision Is expected in the next few
days.

After light showers yesterday
and last night, the Sun Bovtl turf
still was In good condition and the
weather bureau forecast fair
weather by the klckoff at 3 p. i

(CST), . -

Large Markcls Order
50,000 Qzark Ralibils

BOLIVAR, Mo. (UP) Ozark
rabbits are In for a hard time.
. With the winter weather, local
firms have received orders for 50,-0-

rabbits to be shipped to New
York and Chicago. No. 1 rabbits
bring 14 cents each on the local
market.

Tens of thousandsof rabbits are
shipped annually from southwest
Missouri to eastern markets.

Name .

.Phone.

AggiesKeep
Getting Odds

Li Bowl Tilt
DALLAS, Jan. 1 11 Two "per

fectly trimmed," once-beate-n teams
Fordham and Texas A. & M

cams up to the Cotton Bowl clas-
sic today with the odds still favor-
ing the sons of the Texas prairies.

BIU4w 41t 1UI "- - AtJja Umrgrrvj FHOT mn nagVrtiW Cpiannm

would remer Guard Marshall
Foeh Robnett, stalwart of the
famedCadetMae, from the start-
ing eleven made a sMft m the
odds.
The great senior lineman,expert

pass defenderand hole tearer on
the offense, was a doubtful starter
but Coach Homer Norton had Leon
Rahn, another senior letterman of
the past two years, rtidy for .the
Job.

Rain pattered on the sold-o-ut

bowl much of the night and pros-
pects were for a wet afternoonfor
the 46,000 who boughtout the stad
lum many days agov

A huge tarpauHn covered the
field and officials said It would
not be HI ted until 99 minutesbe-

fore game-tim- e. 1:15 n. m.
To many, tho game was expect

ed to develop Into a slashingrun
ning game between the Aggies'
Jarrin' John KImbrough, twice

fullback; Jim Thomason,
a clocking: back who can run
aplenty when needed; Bill Conal--
ser and hte Ford hams' fine run
ning trio of Len Eshmont, Jim
Blumcnstock and Steve

To compare the teams by their
antics in the rain, some pointed
out that Fordham had one of its
fanciest running games going
againstPitt in the snow and slush
the past Season. But, Texons
argued, thet Aggies scored their
greatest triumph of the season In
mud and rain the 19--7 licking of

southern Methodist team that
lost only the Aggie game over the
season. Too, they beat back Bay
lor, 14--7, In the rain and the
Bruins threw up the best defense
they encounteredover the year.

If history gives the faintest Ink--'
ling of repeatingitself, the Aggies
will bank entirely 'Upon a running
game. They tried "only three
proses againstS. M. U. in'the rain
didn't try much more than that
against Baylor. '

Iowa Jockey
RanksBest
With 287Wins

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 1. OP) --,
America's-- 19t0 Jockey champion
Is Earl Dew of Sac City, Iowa.

'The solemn, IB.
year-ol- d rclnsman won the crown
yesterday in a dramatic photo fin
ish with Walter Le Taylor of
Houston, Texas.

The two, Dew riding at Santa
Anita, Taylor at Miami's Tropical
park, went Into the day with 286
winners apiece. Taylor failed to
win In three races, and hard luck
at the close of the last attempt
robbed him of whateverchance he
might have had.

His stirrup strap broke, he fell
from his horse and was injured,
and cancelled his other

Dew heard of the accident, ex
pressed keen regret, then went out
and won the first race a photo--
nnisn aiiair aboard Bubdeb, co--
favorlte In the Maiden filly event.

It was his 287th triumph of the
year. He had five other mounts,
cut failed to win.

Son of John Dew, a horseman
once well known around thesmall
er tracks
Earl

rr st ..... i mo iniuoui, yuuuK
rode first winner in a

major race May 28, 1938, at Qmaha,
neo.

Germany started the world war
with 43 submarinesbut had 9W
in service before the fighting ceas
ed.

his

Entry Blank For

GOLDEN GLOVES
Big District Tournament

jRHHary as4 21

Open to all bojs It and over who have never lenfM for Meaey.
Entry free. , (No fee of any kind).

Weight

Address

Number

Fllipowicz.

pleasant-face-d

assignment

Spring

. iMirwiiirni

'Age OCCUpatkm...o,.mnn..

Nationality

nnimiKai

--oi:t;;iwir

Experience '. , ,,...,'..,'!
(Number of rla( bouts) (Years jf bos)

Have you had any previous GokkH CHovm experience,

and if so, when) where andnumber ofbouto won.-..a-., .
""wSWrtfc.,

,! rTi'ivmi-itr- i

FtH la above Waakand maM to GOLBBN QLOVJaSMMTOB,
MKKALD. MO Sl'fUNQ. -'-

"-:'

-
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THAT LONG REACH COUNTS WHh these long arms and huge paws hidden by
basketballs,Art MathUen. Is always a problem for whatever team the Illinois basketeers
are meeting.This shot was madeduring IUlnl date laNew York. Left to right: Capt. JohnDrlsh, fort

ward; Walter Kvers. forward: Mathteen;.Vie Wukovlts. guard; Bob Richmond, rusrd.

wor
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Loraiiie Home

Wins REA Prize
COLORADO CITY, Jan.

Announcement was madethis week
that T. J. Newton, who lives near
Loralne, won tho REA home dec-
oration contest sponsored during
the holidays by tho Lone Wolf
Electric Cooperative of Colorado
pity.

Eight otherprizes of equal value brook.

t -

,'

'

'r1

,

will go to the following: Arno Ran--
nefeld andB. O. Mueller of Roscoe;
O. W. Baumann-o-f Loralne, Z. T.
Lossctcrand M, A. Webb of West--
brook, Luke Long and O. L. Simp
son or Colorado City, and J.-- 1.
Seago of Roscoe.

An essay contest conducted for
persons who' are due to receive
rural electrification under a new
unit which Is pending final ap
proval was won by the following
J. J. Blocker and A. J. Marth of
Roscoe, Mrs. Seba Jones of West--

Princeton'Dean
Jolts BrassHats
With Frank Talk

NEW YORK. Jan. t UP) If
nothing, else of importance hap-
pened in the course of all the ath-
letic conventions held hero the last
several days, the brass hats of the
amateur athletic Industry received
an unexpected kick in the teeth
from Dean Christian Gauss of
Princetonuniversity.

The dean, a mild-lookin- g peda--i
gogue with a sore throat, told the
officials of the Nationol-- Collegiate
Athletic association a thing or two
at yesterday'sluncheon. He didn't
give them an advance copy of his
remarks, for reasonsthat became
obvious almost as soon as ho rear
ed up at the speaker'stable and
began punctuating his words by
pounding bis fork on the linen.

U. VA.H KH -.- .41l.. .1 ...,
i .117 ireKnil uy BV4IIMIIIK LUCUl UUV
'of their noon time reverie with the

The News

Behind The News

,1

'JiT

ColoradoCity
TeamAttends

DallasGame
COLORADO CITT, Jan. 1 (Spl)

Twenty-tw- o members"of the 14
Wolf squad, which wen the Region
2 Class A championship, left early
Wednesday to attend the Cotton
Bowl game between the TexasAg-

gies and Fordham'in Dallas thtit
afternoon.

The boys were accompanied by
Coach John L. DmreM, assistant
Coach Tommy Beene, Supt John
Et Watson, A. E. McClaln, J. A.
Sadler and F. C Bhimngburg, all
of whom took their cars to help
carry th boys. Harold Homer,
manager for the squad, also ac-
companied them.

Wolves making the trip were:
Horace Woods, Billy Wade. Alfred
Rhode, falter Wilson, Clifton Caf--
fey, Hairy Webber, Chas. Sel'ler.
James i'aul Cooper, Henry Fcas-te-r,

Dild Chesnry, Craig Porter.
Sam Cdker, Bruce Nuckolls,
McCorkle, Lewis Latham, Johmry
Grubbs, Phynus Sburtleff, Roy Al
len, Royce Smith. Tommy Ratllff,
Junior Sadler and A. A. Potter
They were to return Wednesday
night

IncorporatedTown Has 9
SJOUX FALL8. S. D. (UP)

Final population figures.for Sou'.h
Dakota cities and towns show
Wlttcn, a D., to be the state's. It
not the nation's, smallest Incor-
porated community. Wlttcn, situ
ated in Tripp county, lost 2CS resi
dents since the 1030 census. It now
boasts a total population of nine
persons.

suggestion that separate athletic
associations be abolished in all
schools, nudged them Into acute
attentlvenesswhen he said. In ef
fect, that cery football nam In
tho country was employing oat-rig- ht

professionals, and before lio
got through he had a 109m full of
men looking very,uncomfortable.
Dean Gauss broke In like a thunder-

-clap.
v

He said, listen fellows,
we're not fooling anybody. We're
still hiring halfbacks who movo
their lips when they read words of
more than two syllables. We won't
be genuine amateursuntil we quit
doing this, and until we make our
coaches membersof the faculty.

The dean didn't use these words,
because he Is extremely well edu-
cated and becausehe could not be
that crude, If he wished. Bat that
waa what he meant He was the
hit of the meeting.

The football coaches, who heard
of the dean'sremarks only second-
hand and were vastly amused,
closed their annual meeting by
electing H. O. (Fritz) Crisler ot
Michigan their president.

"What do you find in the"newspaperyou areholding in
your hands? "

.

On "the front page,headlines;history bursting into
shapebefore your eyes..... . .

Then, on the inner pages,,newsyou might not at-fir- st

recognizeas such . . . pages of advertisingfrom"
your local stores. Pagesof merchandise... an assort-
mentof waresso variedand so complete it would take
you weeksto inspect it in person!

News?Yes! Not to shaketlteworld,perhaps,but im-
portant to mattersyou careabout. Thenew dressMary
wantsfor the Prom (here is one illustrated and you
had no idea it would cost so little). Or Junior's new"
bicycle (you could not very well haveguessedthat the
stforting-good-s store was having a sale!).

Newspaperadvertisingsavesyou money you can
comparepricesbetter than you coultj by store-to-sto- re

searching. It savesyou time you candecidejust where
to go beforeyou start.And it savesyoumistakes-the- se
goodsaresold exactly asadvertised!

So read all thenewsin the newspapers! Sometimes
the advertisementscanmeanmoreto you than all the
foreign dispatcheson PageOne!
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RooterehGdts
fvlknk At

WAawmoToif. Jan. i. w
Prcildont Roosevelt wn riled to
day as the third test Anmleaa
public speaker In the past eta--
lury.

Abraham Lincoln ranked fourth
on ' the lltt prepared by Prof. K.
O, Harice, of the University of
Michigan, aa authority on oratory
and one of the speaker at the
convention hereof the National Aa--
eoclatlon of Teachersof Speech.

Dr. Hance gave tbp honors to
Henry Ward Beecher, writer, ora--

"tor and clergyman, whom he called
the most effective-- sneaker of the

'century. Ho cited the five speeches
Beecher made In England In 1M3
which,' he said, were responsible
for turning British sympathyaway
xronr'the Confederacy,

Second place went to William
JenningsBryan, as the "unknown"
who captured the democraticpres-
idential nomination in 1894 with
his now celebrated "Cross of Gold"
address.

The president was given third
place, tho professorsaid, "despite
the fact ghost writers nrobably
nter Into the. preparation of cer--
alrt speeches.''

"Jltf, evaluating speakers. Dr.
nance explained that he welshed
ae effectiveness of orators In us

ing the situationsat their disposal.
Thus Mr. Roosevelt got no credit
for the fact that radio brought his
words to millions more ears than
Lincoln ever reached. But he was
given credit for adapting himself
to the microphone getting a "ra-
dio personality." Lincoln won
points for putting his lawyer's
skill to work in the Lincoln-Dougla-s

debates.

New
Reaches

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 UP)
Itepre9cntatlve-ele- ct Sam Russell

'has arrived here with his family
. from- - their home in Stephenvllle,

7 Ho attended Monday's brief ses
sion of the house.

i. Eugene Worley, tho other hew
representative-elec-t, from Texas,
hasbeen here several days. A cold

1 kapt him away from the capltol
, J Monday.

, A.&M., Texas To
Open On. Schedule

DALLAS, Jan. 1 UP) Discount--
""'log rumors that opening of classes

at Texas A. & M. would bo delaVed

m

w

Third
Speaker

Representative
Washington

because of an Influenza epidemic,
tho school's president, T. O. Wal-
ton, said last night that classls
would begin tomorrow as

.Texas University officials earlier
wiaa spiKcu rumors that the Christ

mas vui-auo- pcrioa naa Decn ex
tended at that school.

Red Cross Lists
vVar Aid Of Year
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 WP)-- The

American Red Cross provided cash
and relief supplies amounting to

, 16,G90,000 to war victims and re-
fugees of IS notions during 1940,

.,, us annual report showed today.
. Moro than half the total W,- -

jj, j..wu went to Great Britain.
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Looking tem Over
WHh Mk DutM

Happy CBrka, world's bMt-know- n eAddy, wu in B
SerineTuMdfcy In th kiUrMt U Um Prof solGoK Aa--

kttloa. Acting la kk etftecKy. ot assiataiit to Tred
Cochran, eommkamrin diarge of .PGA tournareots,Hap-
py k Making a tour of the country to get In a few advance
acita on the eooung yearsmeets.

During a three-yea-r period rangingfrom 1937 to 194Q,
out for glory and $3,000 in cash prize, O'Brien visited
courses& England, Ireland, Scotland,SouthAmerica, and
Mexico, in addition to courses ia the United States. Just
to keep ia the habit of eating,Happy took in $7,912 as a
reward for his tour over the face of the golf world, but
came back to Boston after three years and 85,000 miles
with the total of $1.65 in his jeans.

With 36 years of caddylng experience, both as a working hand
aand as a master,Happy can be considered an expert at his line, He
'started lugging bags for golfers when he was seven and since that
time has 'done his duty by a horde of areata,and almosl-ereat- s.

Tuesday. Happy voiced the opinion that the United States,and
Texasla particular, had tho corner on championship material In this
sport, Oakmont course of Pittsburgh, Penn, Is his choice of the most
sporting course in the country.

There are still murmurlngs of baseball Interest in Big. Spring,
despite the sadexperience of a good many followers of the game last
summer. But, sador happy, rabid fans are pulling for another crew
of entertainerson the Big Spring menu.

Although last year'sshow was anything but a congenial one, there
k nothing to preventBig Springersgetting a shot at the old American
game again. That is, If they are willing to support a nine with a bit
of admission money. A baseball club has to make money off attend
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of
army put Gen.

Ufo CO,
veteranof three Italian wars,at
head ef general staff,
MarshalPietro who

first fourht lq
Libyan war of 1912-1- 3.

Mitchell Attends
Meet

Dalton Tues
day from San where he
attendeda Texas meet-
ing for salesrepresentativesof the
Great SouthernLife Co

E. H. told rep
that 1911 gave promise

of being a particularly good year.
Snm n. Hav. Jr of sales

outlined a,
each new representative

rrust a period of
framing. Ford D. gen-
eral apcncv manaccr. also ad--

The game of 'nuth 4ong has been
played In China for eight cen
turies.

,Yll

New Greetings
and

from

Kf"'

WAR BOSS Revision
Italy's command

Cavallero (above),

replacing
Badoglio re-

signed. Cavallero

Mitchell returned
Antonio

Southwest

Insurance
Klker, Houston,

resentatives

director
tralnfng, program
whereby

undergo ,two-ye- ar

AUbrltton,

Best Wishes
DARBY'S SALLY ANN BAKERY

"iQuaJity and Service AH For Ym"

The

i.

Fresh
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Insurance.

Year's

Consistently Improved,

Hljr
To The Last Crumb

ance eventually or the stockhold-
ers will get that

feeling and put a close tab
on their pockctbook, but a crew
that can garner a fair proportion
of wins should be able to collect a
few paying customers.

Those backing baseball In this
precinct are of the opinion that
a managerfrom one of the near-
by town Mould be capable of
producing a top-nig- ht combina-
tion and keep tho ball rolling,
or the turnstiles clicking," at the
same time. If people are go-
ing to pay out hard-earne- d

money to see a contest put on
by professionals, they are en-

titled to watching the best
money,can buy, considering all
angles.
Pro competition Is not like an

amateur program, high school
football for Instance, A schoolboy
team Is playing for the fun of the
game, and for no other reasonat
all. Therefore,the patrons ot the
school are really bound to support
the boys, win or lose. But, profes-
sional performances are some
thing entirely different. -- In these
contestsworkmen are being paid
to give the customerstheir mon-
ey's worth. Vaiing to do so is not
an unpardonablesin, bu,t is one
that should be remedied In the
quickest time, possible.

There hae been times when
Big Spring supported Its base-
ball club; why It failed to do so
last summercan Ins attributed to
a numberof causes perhaps,but
as this departmentwas not here
at that time, 'it doesn'tfeci quail-fle- d

to comment on that parti-
cular phase.
But, this Is another year, things

have changed somewhat, and If the
people want baseball In Big Spring
now Is the time to get in the sad-
dle. -

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Ucnlng

8:45 News.
7:00 Roger Busflcld.
7:15 Ray Noble Orch.
730 To Be Announced.

Bobby Byrne Orch.
8:00 Songs of Blllle Davis. "

8:15 tate-wid- e Cotton Program,
8:30 Five-- Wise Guya- -
9:00 Hendrix Wlllem Van Loon.
9.15 Selective Service.

This War.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10.00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 To. Be 'Announced.
7:15 To Be Announced.
7:30 Star Commentator.
7:15 Morning Devotions.
8.00 News.
8.05 Piano Moods.
8 15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.

What's Doing In Big
Spring,

9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.

y

10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 Sweetest LoVo Songs Ever

sung.'
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Ambs R, Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude,
11 15 ScHbol Forum. '
11.30 "11:30 Inc."

Slngln' Sam. '
Thursday Afternoon

12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 To. Be Announced,
1.00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1:15 Mark Love Songs.l
1:30 School Of The Air1,

1:45 Sterling Young brchestra.
2:00 John Duffy, Piano-Orga-n.

oong ireasury. r
2.30 Women World Wide, ,

2:45 Here's Looking At 76u.
3:00 News, ,
3.15
3;45
4.00
4 15
4:30

All Request Program.
The, JohnsonFamily.
Alvina Rey Orchestra.
Crime and.Death.

McFarland.

H

Review: Mary Agnes

4 45 American Family Robinson.
Thursday Evening

5:00. News: Pau,l Pendarvk Orch
5 30 Sunset Reveries.
5.45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.15 Brook Haven"Trio.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7!D0 Tho Jlecorder.
7:30 In Chicago Tonight,
8.0Q Tp Be, Announced.
8:15 Londfh: Arthur Mann.
8.25 Musical 'Interlude.
8:30 Alfred Wallentteln Slnfon- -

ietta.
9:00 Hendrik Wlllem Van, Loon.
0.15 Peggy'and the Boys.
9:30 To Be Announced.
9:45 Chicago Symphony Orch.

News.-- ,

16:15 Goodnight.

S
.

Mkcbefi County
ChristmasSeal

SaltSetsRecord

Christmas hsaKh aeak were
soM la Mitchell county durlnsr this
hotMay than ta any recent
year, aceerdtoa to aa tacosaplete
report Bade lateweek by Mrs. J.
O. Merrltt, president .of th M1U
chell County FedraUon of Wo
men's clubs which sponsored the
sealsale campaignIn th county.

Around jea had aa received
early this In paymentfor the
sealssent out It was expected that
the final total would be around
1100.

Book

10:00

Mrs

seasea

week

report Mer-lhe-rs

Vatck For
Our Big 4 Page
Circular Being

Delivered
Your Door

Today!!

They're
prefer,

unbleached

Attractive

border!

rT?WT

ritt ssmauaaidthe work dons by
Mm. .Brace Mart, seal haimta
for the county federation. During
the eamfalfeaMrs, Hart eelactsd
all schools in the county, rscslvlng
good response in all places, partic
ularly Wettbrook andLorain, Mrs
Kerrttt said.

VeteranBanker
At CameronDiet

CAMERON, 1 .Oll-- H,

Smith, 87, founder and first tl- -

dent of the Citizens National bank
of Camerontiled early

Ha came to Milam county M
years and became one the
county's largest land owners. He
founded the in and saw
It grow from a $50,000 Investment
to a $5,000,000 institution.

Funeral services will b held
In making her Mrs1. today.

To

Rural Ipfcotk T
Give Co-o-p Program

The Howard county Junior bas
ketball league wHl hold Its annual
amateurprogramat Midway school
auditorium January 10 at 7:90 p.
m.

Arab Phillips, Moore school prin
cipal, will be director.

Each, member school will con
tribute thres numbers for the pro
gram. First place winners will t
rewarded. Member schook Include
Moors, Midway. Elbow. Center--
point, Loraax, Chalk, and Richland,

Admittance cost 10 and la
cents, wlthjprocetdi being used to
purcnas iropnies ror ins winning
teams the rural league.

Wooden lich-gat- i roofed--
gateways to churchyards existed
In England IS centuries ago.

of

WflaBTJr VA,1.

Dawson

CourthouseHas
Eventful Day

LAMESA. Jan. 1. (Spl.) Wed
nesdaywas day at the Daw
son county courthouse as new
county officers took oaths.

Vernon D. Adcock was sworn In
as county Judge, W M.
Tates. Howard succeed-
ed Vola Thurston as clerU.
Allen baker took oath as district
clerk, W. W Petteway,

New county commissioners are
O. C Aten, precinct succeeding
Sam Hodge; J F O succeed-
ing Oscar Kelley In precinct 3; J
E. Debnam, following W W Bee--,

bbbbT

low yes! But HOW low they are, you will only realize

wlien you test these values In your own home. Our own con-

stantly putting this through the most exacting tests. And even

better thanthat . . . they have beeH testedby yearsof use in millions ot homes

over the country. Frdm all this we KNOW that all the

In this White Goods Event will give you good deal more than

you expect every penny you spend. It's to the of every

homemaker to stock up' now!'

hi s
reelected m preetnet1.

New district m
McCord of Anoka,
tkm formerly heM fcjr TrK
Farm Agencie
Slate Meeting

from feverw-ment- al

agencies arevt-tur- e

will W m.
to outline Ht of uld4f
practicesfor the county under the
AAA programin

M. county 'AAA, admla-iitratl-ve

said that the
practices would be worked out at

parity, set for m. In the
AAA office.

terracing, contour fur-
rowing green manure crops
are listed as the chief soil bulldln
practice.
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Astoundingly

nre

merchandise

all merchandise

.astounding a
advantage

Representatives

a.
H

a.

DOORS 7
I OPEN --1
k J
fL 8:30 a.m. J

Thursday
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WASH CLOTHS BELLE ISLE I HONOR BRAND SERVICEABLE 1
Priced Focketbook I I I TERRY TOWELSEvery 3fi MUSLIN 36" MUSLIN g

I I At TW Sensational Price!rSjv Each ha. Also Unbleached 39" Wide Also tJnbleaclicd 39v Wide
3C&S2atvfe bright checked H H H n No "cu now B
1B20SS5?? center with n ....' A rare PPortu- - M lliV.N l '"" not having

tnOll matching border jpfT 7TV A Kod turdy V r pv nlty save on dB Wv N '"t towels on 1HtJ?-l- l stripe. ft I IJ'W weight at nn M (mt,oH good stuixly mus-- m VI 1 Tjt hnnd when you
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Editorial

The 6ptlmlsta may find material for their
lues In numerous forecastsmade on the business
outlook for the new year predictions voiced by
many a noted economist, with Secretaryof Com
tncrce JesseJonesheading the list. The pessimists
may be rewarded In their search forargument
In t,h$ opinion of those who point out that a War-

time Economy Is a false economy and there are
dire ahead.

On the national front, we are Inclined to agree
with SecretaryJonesand the other analystswho'
see an Improvement In 1041. The sharp upturn
In Industrial production has put most Indices on
the upward spiral, notably those of reemploy-
ment and payrolls; and the tremendous spending
In the "heavy1" industries cannot but have some
effect' In practically all corners of the nation.

Heartening, too, has been the Increased
In construction, with all signs pointing to

continued accelerationduring 1041. m
Texas Is due to share in the 1041 trade up-

surge. Many businesses In the state are sharing
in the great outpouring of preparednessmonejf,
and Texas has its full quota of shipyards,navel
and air centers and army training camps. All
mean an influx of money. The cautious may have
some ground for arguing against a future' let--

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON Sometime after the new

conTcss convenes, a 000-pou-

bronzo statueof the late Huey Long will be un-

veiled In the national capltol's statuary hall but
It may be that Just half of Louisiana's delega-
tion UP congress will have anything to do with
this recognition and high honor accorded the
state'sonetime "kingflsh."

By federal statute, each state; Is allowed to
placo one statuo In statuary halt once the' old
chamberof the house of representatives and a
second in the capttol corridors. AfterHuey'sdeath
and during the tegime of his broth as governor,

"the legislature set aside $15,000 for the bronze
fiure and Sculptor Charles Keck, of New York
was commissioned to turn it out

Since Louisiana has no other statue In the
capltol, Huey's gets the honoredspot In the hall.
A few weeks ago It arrived and, draped in an
American flag, was placed on its four-fo- pedes-

tal between representations of Wllllamm Jen-
nings Bryan of Nebraska and the senior Bob
LaFollette of Wisconsin.

DELEGATION SPLIT
It will be unveiled, so members of the old

Long groups still In congress say, soon after the
first of the year. But here is where a strange
factor comes In. In the state political battle be-

tween the Longs, and the anti-Lon- In the No-

vember election, five "antls" wcro elected to the
house This splits the Louisiana congressional
delegation in half. The five new members all are
opposed to the old regime. The two senators,
John H. Overton and Allen J. Ellendcr bothwere

Man About Manhattan -
NLW YORK Dear Kids, this is a Broadway

bedtime story about teddy-bear-s. But your mamas
and papas are welcome to glance over your
shoulders, if they want to.

DM you ever stop to think of the teddy-bea- r
as something that somebpdy Invented? Or wonder
who Invented It?

Well, about six weeks ago a man named
Theodore lar died in Chicago. He was 76 years
old, and was credited with being the man who
first thought up the teddy-bea- r.

But there are other claimants to this' honor.
Tvfo years ago there died In New Yptic a man
named Morris MIchtom, who all his life Insisted
that he was the one who originated and pop-

ularized the teddy-bea- r. His sons, who inherited
his toy business, persist in this claim, and they
will tell you today, if you go out to their home,
or to any of their three factories, that MIchtom
pere was reallythe dady to the toy teddy-bea- r.

You will have to admit that the MIchtom ver-

sion has Its points. It begins With a coal strike.
Tills was an Important strike, and it was settled
finally' by Theodore Roosevelt, who was president
of the U. S. Teddy was so worn out after his
long parleys with the. officials and the miners
that lie went off ,qn fl hunt to recuperate,He
went down the Mississippi, and near Smeeds,
&i , to hliuuian Mark Sullivan, he
bagged a small bear.

Now there lived In Washington, the famous

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Ihe month'smost Interesting

abo.U-fac- e, In the matter of movie roles, Is Bur-
gess Meredith's. And least concerned about It Is

Metedlth himself.
Meredith "Buzz" or "Bugs" to hU friends-h-as
been a movlo but now he looks

set to stay In town awhile. Things are breaking
rltjht Better, for lnstaece,than they did after his
first movie. "Wlnterset"

"Wfnterset" as the play that gave Buzz, af-

ter the usual grind of summerstock, bit roles,
ait stic successes; s, flops and occasional
hits, his first really big impetus in the theatre.
He made a fine plcturof.it here, then his RKO
contract brought him pictures holding less Inter-
est for him ttTan for audiences, if possible Maybe
they weren t that bad, but they were nothing f&r

a rising young actor to waste his time on, so
"Buzz" went back to New York. lie returned oc-

casionally to make more pictures, hut was excited
about only one "Of Mice and Men."

"Wlnterset" was poetic tragedy. "Of Mice

and. Men" was tragic In tone. He plays
screwball comedy In "Second Chorus," Is follow-

ing It with the role of a dizzily temperamental
onrt pianist in Lubltsch's "That Uncertain

reet&tff.f It' a complete an about-fac- e as was
' When, also with Lubltsch, .she turned

im In "Nlnotchka." But that's aot all:
jUrMHth schedule also include "New Wine,

li Wei he wilt lay trie tragic role of Franz

fa not worried about thesechanges of
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down, but It would takl' a dra,tlo shift ,ln world
vents to forestall the flow of commerce during

the year opening today.
Locally, there Is no "boom" In sight, but Big

Spring and Howard cpunty business have every
reason to anticipate a fair participation In the
1041 Improvement. It Is true that agriculture
has yet to benefit appreciably from the new
status of business, and It la true that we are de-

pendentto great degree on the farmer's prosper
My. It can be reasoned, however,that with em-

ployment and payrolls going up, demand for all
commodities fend consumption of stapleswilt Uv
crease,with "th" producer eventually deriving
some benefit. The name long-rang- e economy
hojds. true with the livestock grower.

This Immediate section has felt the pinch In
the nil industry during 1040; similarly, the rail-
road dollar Is a smaller dollar here than It used
to be. A nationwide prosperity can mean, how-
ever, more activity In the 'oil fields and Increased
buslnesfcfor the railroad. As both show a resur-
gence, Big Spring will benefit from added rev-nu- es

these Industries represent
We need not expect a direct upsurge of trade

at home, but we have every reason to expect a
certain stability and a fair benefit from the ex-

pansion of trade on a nationwide basis.

By Jack Stinnett

elected during the time, when thri- - Long machine
was In power. They wcie not up for
in November. Three bt the congressmen elected
In the Long era, were In November.
These are RepresentativesOverton Brooks, Newt
V. Mills and A. Leonard Allen

One of the leaders of Louisiana's Long oppo-
sition said recently the new regime did not
plan to Interfere with dedication, of the statue
but would. not participate In the ceremonies.

. So It seems that the br'onzo "kingflsh," right
hand raised In a forceful gesture characteristic
of those days when he took the senatefloor and
conducted his one-ma- n filibuster, will take its
place in staturay hall.

DISTINGUISHED COMPANY
Viewing the spot marked for the Long status,

one has to do no more than turn one's head to
view the distinguishedcompany Huoy will keep
there Robert E. Lee of Virginia, Daniel Web-
ster of New Hampshire, John C. Calhoun of South
Carolina, Henry Clax of Kentucky, Roger Wil-

liams of Rhode Island, ConfederatePresidentJef-
ferson Davis and a dozen more.

If it hadn't been for President Roosevelt's
third Inauguration, dedication of the statue al-

ready would have taken place while the pld I&ng
delegation still was Intact. Those In charge of
arrangementswere afraid the statue could-no- t

be brought into the capltol while passages were
blocked with Inauguration stands. When the
statue arrived and was brought in, It was too

"late to get the delegation together.

By George Tucker

cartoonist, Clifford Berryman and when word
of Roosevelt's trophy got Into the news, Berry-ma-n

recorded the Incident for posterity in one
of his cartoons.This became so talked-abo- that
ever afterward Berryman used the bear as his
symbol.

The little bear caught the publlo fancy at
the time and because of Its connection with Roos-

evelt It was dubbed "teddy-bear?--

Among the thousandswho noticed the "red-
ely" was Thomas MIchtom, who has come, to the
U. S. from .Russia In 1889. MIchtom then had
there decided to build a toy around the bear in
Berryman'a drawing.

Of course, there had been toy bears before,
Justas there hadbeen toys of other animals,but
the "teddy-bear- " was distinctive because, for one
thing, its front paws were shorter than Its hind
feet, and It had shoe-butto- n eyes. Furthermore,
it was always sitting down, rather thanstanding
up as bearsdo In real life.

And so, from this smalt beginning the "teddy-bear- "

has grown into the classic of all native ,

American toys.

Well, that's the story of the teddy-bea- r. Did
Mlchtorr lli'vent him,? Or was It Theodore Bear?

Irj any case,' it ,1s 'nice to note that Santa
. Claps delivered his usual budgetof the little fel-

lows ton Dec. 25' last Like the Plymouth Rock
and the Mississippi river, I think it may safely
be said that the teddy-bea- r is here to stay.

By Robbin Coon

type,' be says,, "although agoing from poetic

tragedy to farce Is about as far as one can go

In being different. It's been,rione before, however;
Charlie Laughton has no trouble he's a come-dMk- o

In ono picture ant tragic In his next, and
he Is accepted every time. "7

"Besides, I haven't done enough pictures to
be establishedas any one type I haven't any

'trademark or .special set o mannerisms any
movie audience would expect to' see. That makes
It simpler." ',

' '
Meredith, while looking for play scripts, Is

liking what Hollywood offers. "Illke movies AND
the stage, and I like to be wherei the bestmaterial
is. Right now for me it's In Hollywood," he says.
"I like radio too I've an exciting program com-
ing up." , A

But he's a great plugger for screenactors
getting back to the stageand vice versa.Says It's
"tonic." f

"After pictures, tho stage'Is a form qf libera-
tion. After the stagedyou , can come back to pic-
tures to work at llttla niceties of technique you
may have neglectedJx the theatre. In pictures,
you usually play with a quiet sameness; your
work can be given variety by close-up- s, camera
angles, music, any numberof tricks. So it's good
for some oeople ito go back where the necessity
for variety Is on themselves Then, afterward,
It htlps to conie hack to the screen where yoil
can pick out grossnesses developed In
stage'work." .

M
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We sat la a sort of froaen sHones
Then Alios said, "Yes, thata what
she said. Cam. you blast me for1

soreamlns; whs X saw Jove all
covered with blood and. Claire
started toward with that hor
rible dart In her hand?"

"X had no Intention of hurting
you, Alice," said Claire, her Voice
edged with contempt "I Just want-
ed to stop your hysterica, K pos-
sible."

"But the. dart," interposed Lieu-
tenant Gregory. "It was lying' on
the floor when we oam upstairs."

"It fell," Alio explained. "I
tried to take it away from her
and it fell."

"Miss Harpsr," said Lieutenant
Oregory, leaning toward Claire In
that way I had learned to dread,
"suppose you tell us exactly what
happened from the time you first'
went to Mrs. Benedict' room."

"You don't; nav to go through
this, Claire," Kirk Interrupted
savagely. "Just refuse to answer."
Claire gave him a curious look,
then her gaze shifted to .Lieuten-
ant Gregory and under his prob-
ing stare her face went white and
her hands flew to her throat
"Oh," she gasped, "you think I
Rilled her. But I didn't."

I drew a long, choking sigh of
relief. In fact, there was an au-
dible lessening of tension In the
room. It was like a scene In the
theatre, actually, where everyone
has been sitting on the edge of
his seat and tjien suddenly the
play Is over and the light go on
and you realize It was all Just
make-believ- e.

Only, in this Instance It was not
a play. I may have Imagined It,
but It seemed to me that even
LieutenantGregory seemed a little
relieved at Claire' horrified de-
nial. Certainly his vole had lost
a shade of its gruffness when he
said, "But the dart? How did you
happen to have.lt In your hand?"

"Don't don't ask me that,"
Claire shuddered.

"But Miss Harper, you must re-
member, we are trying to clear ud
a murder."

"I know I know. But It Is so
horrible."

'Can't we postpone this?" Bob
demanded angrily. "Miss Harper
has 'Just told you she didn't kill
Mrs. Benedict Isn't that enough?"

Claire smiled at him wanlv. "It's
ail right," she said. "I'll try not
to be so silly " Claire's hands
pushed back her Titian hair; she
shut her eyes, and long dark
lashes swept her cheek. Then
looking up at Lieutenant Gregory
in unconscious appeal, she said
simply, "When I thought Eve fail
ed to hear my knock, I pushed
open her door and went In." Again

Who Killed Aunt Maggit?
ijfr hn Hew to kr throat
"m wasn't qum dead "

'TM the say anything?" Lieu- -

tnMt Gregory demanded,! strain
ing forward. And X think w all
held our breath, waiting lor
Clair' answer.

lowly jhe shook her head. "Not
riot anything I oould understand.

Buther eyes they seemed to be
begging me to do something. I
saw th dart and the blood. I
know she wanted m to remove
the darti At first I thought I
could not' bear to touch it, but I
knew I muit "

"She didn't sav anvthlncT" T.l.n.
tenant Gregory askedagain.

DeatHy Intervenes
"No, she dldri;t say anything. I

asked her who d'd It. I said, 'Who,
Eve, who? But she could not
speak; and as I stood there with
the dart In my hand, there was a
strange, gurgling pounA In her
throat and her headslipped to one
side and I knew shekmust be dead.

"It was horrible.' Claire shud
dered. "I knew I should be sorry

t$e anyonewho was e hated that
he had bee murdered, But I

oouldn't be. Not Just then, any-
way. And X thought that at least
she would never bother me again.
That that was When I said
what I did. Then I heard a sound
which I thought came from the
JSl-JIES-S .""dT L.T." JSncWre .topped when she said

MS"uvuf sui a nwt out , Mtush
be the murderer. I didn't know
what to do. Then I realized Alice
was In the room and I knew I
must hav been mistaken "about
hearing anyone In the bathroom."

"Please tell us how you were
standing when Miss Dunbar came
In the room. Could you see both
the bath and thehall doors?"

"I couldn't see either. But" as
though she suddenly realized
where his question might lead "I
am sure Alice came in from the
hall. That door was was much
nearer.Besides, It was open when
I turned around and saw Alice,
and I had pushed it shut before I
saw Eve on the chaise longue."
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oall on Mrs. BenedlotT"
"I Jut wanted to speak to her."
"You were Just dropping la for

a llttla social ohat?"
"Yes no that Is, not exactly."
X dug my nails Into Bills hand

until ht winced and gave me an
Indignant frown. But why oouldn't

hav.
"Yes"?

"What do you mean, not exact-
ly?" Lieutenant Gregory' bore
down.

This time It was Kirk who broke
a lance for Claire, and I thought
LieutenantMregory was going
try to break him In two with his
bar hands right there. But he
restrainedhimself and In answerto
Kirk's hot-head- Interference"as
why the question should beasked,
Lieutenant Gregory patiently re
minded him that'we had had two
murders In less than twenty-fou-r
hours. "The situation warrants a
little discomfort for the guests, If
necessary In clearing things up,'
he added sarcastically. Turningyu... aga,n l0 cla,rC) yj ftgked( ..MUg
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Harper, do ybu mind telling us the
nature of your call on Mrs. Bene
dict?"

"Yes, I do mind very much,"
Claire admitted, "but I suppose I
must. Mr. Dunbar and I" and
sho paused to seek courage In n
glance toward Bob "hnd Just an
nounced our engagement to be
married. Mis. Benedict had been

Interested In Mr. Dunbar fqr
some"

"Mrs. Benedict is unmarried
then?"

"She Is divorced," Claire ex-
plained. "She disapproved of our
engagement and was most in-
sulting, at lunch today."

"Yes?"
"I went to see her to tell her. . "

Claire's voice" "trolled off Into si-

lence.
"To tell hor what?" Lieutenant

Gregory barked, and I was not so
certain now that he believed In
Claire's Innocence. Beauty In dis
tress might Bway him any mor-
tal man. but murder was murder.
And, as ho had so 'aptly expressed
it, we had had two murders In
less than twenty-fou-r hours.

Explanation
Claire gazed around the room

helplessly and hor face which had
been so white, was now dyed crim
son. "I Wanted to tell Eve" her
voice sank to a throaty whispe-r-
to Kccpiiianda off.
"And what did she say?"
"Don't answerthat. Claire." Kirk

cried out qtilckly".
Claire gave him'a little smile of

gratitude, while Lieutenant Greg-
ory turned on him furiously. "Mr
Pierce, I must ask'you to keep out
of this or I shall have to place you
under arrest"

"But, Officer," Mr.' Marshall In
terposed reasonably, "Miss Harper

.ly Meeet FleM

ha tier legal rights. Without a.
vloe of counsel, she 1 not oomf
pelled to answer questions which
afterward might be used against
her."

"Jt's all right" said Claire
"I've already told you what

happened, I knocked on the door,
then called out to ask If I might
come in. When I got -- no answer
I opened the door, thinking Eve
was In the bathroom. And there
she was." Claire shut her eyes
again and the long dark lasheslay
quivering on her cheeks. "What X

meant'to do when I removed the
dart and saw that she waa dead
was to go downstairsand tell

"But you did not?"
"No, I've told you. Alice came

In and got excited."
When you asked Mrs. Benedict

who had stabbed her, why did you
think-- she had been murdered?
Why didn't you think of suicide?"

Clalro's eyes widened and she
shook her head. "It Just wouldn't
occur to anyone who knew her,"
she said.

"Explain that remark, please."
"Rut but "
"Lieutenant," asked Bill, and

Lieutenant Gregory turned toward
him Impatiently, "may I speak for
Miss Harper? What Bhe means Is
that Mrs. Benedict was not very
popular. She had an unfortunate
gift for sarcasm and an equally
unfortunatedesire to put people In
their places I think she father
enjoyed stirring up trouble at
times."

"She had a knack for maklnor
enemies'" tho officer suggested.

Something like that," Bill
agreed.

"But she wasn't like that all the
time," I somehow felt called upon
to say, i suppose In Justice to the

(Continued on Page 7)
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More You TelL,Thk More You Sell! UseHeraldClassifieds
BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOkNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natt Bank BMg.

AUTO LOAMS
8 Mimte Service

Used Cars!
TAYLOR KMEBSON

LOAN CO.
UH Wert 3rd

LOWEST KATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Ante "Real Estate

LOANS
Seo us for these low rates:

5-1-5 Year Leass
0 ...A....W-J- 4'aaaa ntm?JUWWWWf .wvo

Meee er mere ...414
(Real Estate lean within city
limits only minimum lean
$1600).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

retroleum Building
Jh0B0 1230

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Esteha tneReader;703
East Third r next door to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL snare cxpense7 Can

and ' passengers to all points;
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 804 Scur
ry, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis ft Company

'" Accountants Auditors
317 Mima Bldg Abilene, Tczaui

BARBER NOTICE
To my customers and friends.

will appreciate your calling on
fme In my new location at 605

East 3rd, first door west of
B 4 B Grocery. Plenty parking
space. Bill Early.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phono Ba

Hut Furniture. Exchange. 461 B.
Second.

EMPLOYMENT
Hcln .

AiRPiiA:

ited-i-Ma-le

BUILDERS
MEN 18 to 33 needed in Aircraft

factories. Train 3 to 6 weeks for
--factory Job; t25. enrollment fee

Is all yoBMpiyi until employed.
Balance $5ppri week after em-
ployment. Salary Increase every
three months Factory workers
probably won't be drafted. J. C
Cailblc, 800 Johnson.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SMALL grocery and market store;
will sell market fixtures separ
ately. AVrlte Box TE2, Her--;
aid.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

ONE General Electric Frlgldalre
and one Hartman Wardrobe
trunk for sale, reasonably pric-
ed. Call 1549 from 3 to 4 p. m.

Musical Instruments
PIANOS Three used pianos, good

bargains: one spinet, two stu-
dios. Noa? your vicinity. For In-

formation, write M. B. Martin.
Box 1985, Odessa, Texas.

Building Materials
We can, give you a completed job

on .anything needed to make
r .vftur home more attractive er

comfortable. Including the fi
nancing. Paymestaon labor and
material as Iw as $6 per month.
no mortgage or red tape.
BIO SPRIN3 LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone13
A Home-Owne- d Institution"
S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.

CASH COLUMN
Red cedar shingles, JZ98 per
square; Mound City paint, $2 4
per gallon; Four Hour Varnish.
31 69 per gallon; 1500 rills wall
paper, extra good patterns, 7Hc
to 17c per slngleH-oll- .

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO
409 Goliad Ph; 214

--u

WANTED TO BUY,

"Household Goods
POOD Used furniture bought and

sold. Amparo our prices ana
bids with others, also special
prices on mattress work. P. Y,

' Tate. 1109"West 3rd on West
Highway

r -

'

FOR RENT
Aparfawfeasg

ONB. 3. or furnished apart--
menta. Camp Coleman. Phone 8L

FURNISHED apanment; Frlgtd--
aire; bills paid; 1110 Main. Phone
1208--

''FURNISHED apartment;
Frlgldalra equipped; water paid;
couyle only. MS Johnson.Phone
251

TWO or three-roo- m apartment;
nicely' furnishedWith Frlgldalre:
all bills paid. 6 Gregg, Phone
84W.

WLY decorated apart
ment: electric refrigeration;

'built-i- n cabinet;new living room
suite; bath; telephone; garage;
bills paid ufte esffy. 1M2 Joea--

FOR RENT.

CLOSE Jn apartment; furnished;
Frlgldalre,' all .bllU paid; new-
ly decorated. PHone 1621

TWO-rod- m

upstalra;
Street

fiitnlshcd
paid.

apartment:
700 Nolan

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; hall or house;2H
blocks south High School; J&80
week; bills paid, Phone 1389.
1211 Mala.

NICELY furnished, apart
ment; private bath; Frlgldalre;
garage; $20 per month; loacted
106 W. 18th. Apply 1711 Scurry,
Phone 1211.

TWOroom furnished apartment;
east side duplex: large closet:
private bath; hot water; close
In; Bills paid. Telephone uz, call
at uu ts. sro.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
close in. 611 LancasterSt.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
for couple or with smiubaby;
east side; bills paid. 704 East
12th St.

SMALL, clean, two-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment: bills paid. 104
Owens St

FURNISHED .apartment;
blocks from Robinson Grocery,
bills paid; telephone and ga
rage. 311 West 6th.

SIX - room unfurnished apart
ment; water furnished:
Main. Also garage apartment, 2
rooms and bath, lights and wa
ter furnished. Phone 82.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,1
510 Johnson. Apply 508 Johnsop,

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; private FURNISHED bouth apart--
entrance; close couples only ment;
310 West 5th. phone 121.

NICELY furnished apart
ment: electric refrigeration; In
ner spring mattress;2 beds; use
of telephone: all bills paid; rea
sonable. 70S Douglas St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance; with or wjth-o- ut

utilities; no pets or children.
Call 847. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd.

FURNISHED, one apart-
ment; private bath; 11024 John-
son; one furnished 1105
Runnels; reasonable rent. Ap- -'

ply 11024 Johnson.
NICE apartment: private

bath; couple only; bills paid; S30

j month. 608 Main, Phone 1697,

THREE room and bath unfinish
ed apartment; 910 Runnels; $18,
water paid. Phone1136--W or ap--
ply B10 Runnels

ONE apartment; Frigid'
aire; adjoining bath; private en
trance; 3 per week; close in;
bills paid; 608 Main. Phone1529

TWO furnished rooms; hot and
cold water; have outside
entrances:two beds if desired;
bills "paid; reasonable. 120S
Main.

CLOSE In nicely furnished
apartment: connecting bath;
electric refrigeration; couple
only. 503 Nolan.

TWO or three-roo-m apartment
Well furnished;bath; large yard;
no objection to children bills
paid block from West Ward
school. 409 West 8th.

Garage Apartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart-

ment; couple only. Apply 1407
Scurry.

FURNISHED garago apartment;
walklnc distance! desirable. 208
East 7th. Phone 544.

Bedrooms
VERY large nicely furnished room

with large clothes closet; prlyato
entrance and garage Included;

In on paved street; quiet
home;
Bfcurry.

rates reasonable.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath' In private, home
v.ith couple; gentlemen 'prefer
red 1510 RunnelsCall468.

NICE large bedroom, large, clolbes
closet, private cntracc., prl'atc
to bath; 32.50 week. 40
6th.

NICELY furnlsh--1 bedroom l

joining bath; private entrance;
brick, home: Karaite: centlcman
only. Apply 1300 Main or phone
322.

FRONT bedroomf outside en
trance; private entranceto bith
and telephone; W week. Aptly
107 East 18th.

NEWLY decorated frontbedroo
veneUan shades: $12.50 for
and 318 for two: private bath If
desired; ladles preferred. 1201
Runnels. Phone1219.

FRONT bedroom; private el
trance; adjoining bath; garage.
Call Ml or 374. Mrs. E, E. El
liott

btlta

two

both

close

TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;
adjoining bath; In private horn
storage space In basement: g
rage if wanted; rent reasonable
Mrs. O. P. Griffin. Phone 654.

Houses
TWO-roo- furnished house; one

half block from bus line and
food markets; all conveniences;
no children or pets; bills paid.
1104 Runnels.

HOUSES and apartments; furnish-
ed and unfurnished; for rent;
Phone, residence, 598.

THREE-roo- m furnished brick du-
plex. 704 11th Place; un
furnished duplex, 103H W. 10th;

house. 1808 Johnson;
house, 1866 Gregg. L. 8.

Patterson,Phone440.

COMPLETELY furnished
room house, 1202 Main.
1200 Main.

FOUR rooms and bath; unfurnteh-ed-.

404' Benton St
FOUR-roo- Unfurnished house:

hot and cold water; garage,In- -
..!.. Til...... lino '

IJUIIO X.11UUC tWi.
SIX-roo- house, January 1st; 8

miles on Gall road; suitable
two families. C. B. Edwards.

8)4ALL house; 3 rooms and bath
113 East 18th St

NICE unfurnished house;
water furnished; 310 month. See
J. A. Adams. 1007 West 5th.

HOUSES and apartments for
rent; .furnished or unfurnished,
Phone n'JH.

.H
MftAay

f

rfir

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: So per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 3o per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly $1 per line, no
changeIn 'copy.

Readers!
sua

in;

oho

for

10c per line per la--

Classifieds Ilrst iMeretea

HOURS

11 A. Safoirtlavs, 4 P.M.
TELEPHONE728 er

FOR RENT

TWO story house with 10
rooms: located zu in. w. aeconu
street: may be $30
per month.

FIVE-roo- m modern
hardwood-- floors;

Avenue
1226, Night

FHA house,
located 400
Day

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; e
cellent condition; electric re-

frigeration; floor
located 1800 Scurry; Price,

337.50; water furnished; at
apartment In rear, or write
M. La Bcff, Box 1265. El Paso.

Duplex Apartments

near high
bath; J3.25 wek or
36 week with bills paid.
1208-- J. 1003 Main.

ntnii Tii'i "rif- -

rate:

frame

school; private

Phone

Card f Thanks: 5c per Hits.
White apace same aatype.
Double rate on'10-pol- tight
face type.

Double rate on capital Jetter
lhtes. !

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid- - order. A
specified number4 of Inser-
tions must be givers

AH rayabte In Advance er After

CLOSING

Week Days, M'A

72

Houses

Virginia
312.

Phone

furnace:

call
is,

Frlgldalre;

Inquire

RENT
aMinCX AparnSMBsSi

DESIRABLE east front duplex
apartment for couple: bills paid;
private telephone. Mrs. J. 0.
Barron, 1106 Johnson. Phone
1221. ,

NICE and bath furnished
duplex apartment; located 1211
Runnels St Phone 862. J. B
Collins.

Farms ftRancbes
WANT to lease about 100-acr-e

4arm or would work by month
and false chickens on halves.
See or write Willie Joiner, Coa
homa. Texas.

Since 1964 the prairie chicken
population of Missouri has In-

creasedfrom 5.000 to' 20,000 birds,
the state conservationcommission
estimates.

FOR

REAL ESTATE
Lets A Acreages

FOR SALE At reasonasleprice;
choice residenceIqtJ east front
on paved street, across .from
West Ward school. Apply 404

Douglas. 'Phone 80.

Farms& Ranches
BEST Improved ranch Iff

West Texas ti 31Z.0Q aero. llavb
nouses, iois, larma anu rancnes
for sal. See J. D. (Dee) Purser.
1504 Runnels.Phone197.

IMPROVED farm two,
Yiniios normwcn iug opnng.
Joins State Hospital ' on west.
$300 cash. M. C, Lofton 106 West
Avenue C, Sweetwater, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsYer Sale

SACRIFICE 1937 Ford tudor
concH; good condition; clean;

wr,w

party leturnlng East; consider
cash only. Inquire Jacks E
change, 1204, Main.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO-whe- trailers for rent to

responsible people, stock or lug
gage. Kia west 3ru u

Sand PannedOh Bench .

For Long-Lo-st Coins
HAMPTON BEACH, N H (UP)

Sitting sandsfor money Is proving
profitable at Hampton Beach this
year.

Unusually high and strong tides
haye stirred up sands that have
been undisturbed for years re
sulting In numerous "coin" pan
nlnfr expeditions. Some persons
have found as much as 315 In
dimes, quarters and half-dolla- In
two days.

A few of the coins found bore
the dates1803, 1822 and 1835.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late mode! HOOVER,
ELECTROLTJX, brown or
gray models, twe motor Air-
ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Boma only run
n few time when traded on
new Eureka Premier, or
Magle-AIr- a product of G. E
or Norca, made Hoover.

0. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 16 1561 Lancaster

Services
ALL HAKES

of cleaners In 16 towns for
patrons of , Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yours T

Sing 'Rejectors'Watch
Vending Machine Coins

CHICAGO tUP) Mechanical
"detectives" havebeen developed
as "the watch-dog- " of the coin)
machine, Industry.

Floods of slugs and counterfeit!
coins Inserted Into vending ma-

chines necessitated the develop-

ment'of slug Injectorsthat subject
coins to thickness, diameter,
weight, and metallic content tests.

The rejectors "feel" the coin to
judgo Its thicknessand width, then
pass It to magnetswhich test ltsl
metal content, finally the coin Is
anfitnnfaA tit n wtf)it !

If the coin proves phony, baal tf
to tho own,cr It rolls; If bona We,

Y

1 l,"

frTT" "Wo" 'nlnwfn,HiitlpaWii

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE
' Lleht 1'lants

Magnctoes? Armatures, 'Motors

Bearings
96 E. Third Telephone 32S

PLEASURH

You will. fnd It a pleasure to
drive one of our dependable,
economy-price- d used cars.
You are to the best
you can get for your money
and you will quickly be con-
vinced that cars are
worth more than we ask.

8 II R O Y
MOTO R

East 3rd 37

. Hear .

Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Acn New Con
mentntor. . every Tuesday

Thursday. 0 pm.
Brought Vou by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

One of greatestbanquets on
record was at Paris In 1883
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Automobile Feraoaal

Furniture

on tho

PROTECTED AYMENT

--JELAN

EUBANKS
LOAN COL

Lester Fisher I'heie
lldg. UN

BIG SPRING
, BUSINESS

COttEGE
NpLocatetl 105LJ

'East Second Street
Courses In Slenegrapny,
Accounting and Monroe
Calculator.
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MEADS

WHO KILLED .

AUNT MAGG.E?
(Continued from l'nce 6)

dead. "Sometimes she could be
quite generous and agreeable I
think" I floundered "that pet
haps she had n,n inferiority com-
plex. She seemed to want things
Just because sopieone else wanted
them-r-jus- to that she could
have them, I suppose."

I happened to glance at Mr.
Dodson,.who, had spoken no Yord
since the questioning began He

nodding is Ticad. "I rather
think" Mrs. Sluatt ls right," he
said.

But" BUI went on. "naturally
when she went around steppingon
people toes, they "were not going
to sit- - down and try o; figure all
this out and feel sorry 'for he ."

''And this time,'' Lieutenant
Gregory concluded, '"she stepped
too hard on somebody's toes?" '

"Ob, I don't know about that,"
I babbled. "PerhapsIt was Just an
accumulation of things. PerhapsIt
was suicide. Or maybe ahe knew
too much. She told me this morn-
ing that ahe thought she knew
who killed Aunt Maggie."

Trying to cover up on any In-

advertent suggestion that it was
Claire's toes Eve had stcpocd on,
I. blundered along, 'realizing too
Kite by the electrified atmosphere
of the, room that I had as Bessie
would say "opened my mouth and
put my foot In It"

To lie 'continued.

Schedules
TXT Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. II 10 m. 11 30 p m.
No. 2 7.00 n m 7 23 a. m.

TI Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 t.00 p. m. 13 p m.
No. 7' .. . ...7:23 a. m. 7.33 tn.

Arrive
3.03 m.
0.29 m.
9.35 a. m.
3.20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12.13'ajn.
4:00 m.
9:45 a, m.
3,08 p. m.
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EASTBOUND

WESTBOUND
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a. bu.
a. m.
p. m.

p. m. p.
NORTHBOUND

a. m. a. as.
p. m. p. m.

SOwTHBOUNB
a. TUiita,
a. 10:13 a. ta.
p. m. ,

: p. m.
p. m, 11 00 m

l'Uwes Eastboond
Arrive Ospart

p. m.. 6 09 p. m
p. tn. 3

Wesfcound
7 18 p, m i

No. 2 T 00 I. ta.
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3.10 tn.
6.31 a.

ta.
3:25 p.

10:43 m.
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9.53
3:16
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800
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3 30 p. m
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HOT LE AC UE-Qu-
alnt a. they are. these littlestoves aroundSt. Sauveur, Quebec tans,know their businessthepresentchore,being to warm up two fansalready In the ski season.They're dressed fa wool for correct after-s- ki lounging.
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Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. M. Grimes, Colorado City,
had minor surgery Tuesday.

Wayne Ingram, 'Vincent, re
ceived medical attention Tuesday.

Dismissed Wednesday were J. P
ttabors and Edith. Wallace.

N
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SteerTeam

SeesDallas
GameToday

Thirty Dig Spring high school
Steer and their coaches are in
Dallas today for the Aggie-Ford-ha- m

Cotton Bowl classic, reaping
part ot the rewards of their 1910

football season.
Contributors o the trip expense

fund of $48179 are as follows Dr.
W. B. Hardy, Marvin Edwards, Dr
Frank Boyle, Ebb Hatch, Marvin
House, PanchoNail, Lillian Jordan,
J. A Coffey, Pearl Butler, lone
McAllster, John Whltmlro, Miss
Collins, Miss McCurdy, Reta Deb--
enport, Miss Joe Ratllff, Eloulse
Haley, Miss Bassett, Miss Lamar,
Miss Castle, O. L. Schurman, Stack
House, and Robert Stripling

Harry Hurt, Hack Wright, Clyde
Angel, Sam Fisherman, Horace
Garrett, Larson Lloyd, Mrs, wai
ter Morris, Buell CardWell, Red
Womack, George Nee), E B. Woot- -
en, Murry Patterson,W. B. Young-
er, Merrill Mancll. Bob Mlddleton,
First Nat'l Bank, Ira Driver, and
Bob Currie.

Bob vVhlpkey", Chester Cathey,
Tom Currie, J. B. Collins, State
Nat'l Bank, Joe Dlltz, Mrs. Henry
Edwards, Harold Canning, Ima
Dcaapn, Lois Madison, Steve. Cur-
rie, V. H. Flewellen, Fred Stephens,
and Tate and Brlstow

J. M. Radford Grocery, Barrow's,
Llncks Food, Burr's Dcpt. Store,
Collins Bros. Drugs, Taylor Elec-
tric, G. H. Hayward, W. H. Ink-ma- n,

Christian Boot Shop, Herald,
Dr. Deats, O. Anderson.

Sullivan Drugs, H. H.
Big Spring Hardware, A. J

Stalllngs, Thomas Typewriter,
Packing House, Rlxs, Tom Jor
dan, Jr., Dr E. O. Ellington, Dr
M. II. Bennett,Obie Brlstow, Agnes
Currie, Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
Merle Stewart, Gussie Blddison,
O. C. Graves, Empire Southern
Service, Empire Gas Cq., Curtis
Driver, J & L. Drug, and Texas
Electric Co.

Buck Richardson, Tom Rosson,
Courtesy Service", L. McDowell,
Harry Jqrdan, Carl Strom, E. W.
Loma, Montgomery Ward, 8
Krupp, Nat Shlck, J. & W. Fisher,
J. C. Penney, Douglass Hotel,
Amos R. Wood, nnd Lee Hanson.

Ed Merrltt. J. H. Greene, C E.
Johnson,'E. V. Spence, Ilene Bar-
rett, Harry Lester, Hoover Print-
ing Co, R. C. Clark, Ben McCul-loug- h,

Club Care, J. & K. Shoe
Store, A. M". Stsher Co., J. H. He-m-an,

A. Swartz, B. Sherrod Sup
ply, Big Spring Motors.

Fashion Cleaners, R. McEwen
Lawrence Robinson, Victor Mel- -

linger, Chamber of Commerce,
Miller's Pig Stand, Frank Powell
Service Station,C. J. Staples, John
Barqo, Modern Shoe Shop, Perry
Photo, Lone Star Motor, C. L.
Rbwe, J. Y. Hobb, Dr. Pepper,and
J. F. Wolcott.

Miss Anne Martin, Mrs. Ward
Hall, Lee Porter, Mrs. Ida Collins,
Demer Dunn, Jim Little, George
White, Judge Sullivan, Malone--
Hogan Clinic, Cowper Clinic, Ban
ncr Creamery, Coca Cola, Craw-
ford Hotel, Wm. Currie, Joseph
I layden.

Surgery RestoresSight
To Eye Blind 50 Years

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UP) A delicate
operationhas enabled J.'A. Evans,
of Crawfordville, Ga., to regain use
of an eye In which sight was lost
SO years ago.

A flying wood chip cost Evans
use of the eye. He had long ago
abandoned hope of having Its
sight restored.But when he went
to Dr. wade Bedlngfleld, Augusta
specialist, to have his good eye
treated, the doctoralso performed
an operation on the blind eye,

Evans can now see well enough
to reada newspaperwith the longt
uselesseye.

FISHING TREATY EXPIRES.
MOSCOW, Jan, 1 UP) The

fisheries agreement
expired last night without slgna
ture of any new accord. Negolla
tlons hae been under way Since
Dec 27 for renewal of the agree-
ment granting the Japanesethe
right "to fish In some Soviet wa-

ters In the Far East.
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COOP WILL ENVOY FROM ARGENTI N A-- Only the last l.w of hi, iourney
stretch before MarcellneSoule (left), self-styl- good will envoy from Buenos Aires, .Argentina, who
stopped off at the Argentine consulate In New Orleans,white on his way to Washington.He's rMlng
his horse up from SouthAmerica, to visit F.D.R. Reviewing route U.CobshI GeneralLorewao Servente.
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DESIGN FOR LIVIN C Utility and comfort must pre-
vail In the rooms she designs, thinks Eileen Mason, 15, who's busy
with a miniature house In art class at Rutherford,N. J. Eileen Is
a ninth grader at Rutherfordwhere about IM of the 2,200 stu-

dents in Rutherford'sfirst 11 grades surveyedscored more thaa
110 points the "genius" class. Nation'saverare is 10k

Low Toll Rate Fixed
For Mobile's Tunnel

MOBILE. Ala. (UP) The new
$4,000,000 Bankhead Tunnel under
the Mobile river will have the sec-

ond lowest vehicular tunnel toll
rates in the United States.

Tremendous Increase In traffic
over U. S. Highways 31 and 90

which converge on the tunnel have
made this low rate possible.

The rate schedule adopted byi
the Mobile city commission pro
vides a 25-ce- flat rate for pas
sengercars and taxis, with no ad-

ditional charge for passengers.
Rate of tolls range from 15 cents
for bicycles, to $1 for five-to- n

trucks.
Boston Is the only other city In

the nation with lower tunnel tolls'.

I WRITER DIES
i NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 1 UP)

Ciptaln J. Wallace Bostlck, vet
eran reiireu iinanciui wu puu
former editor,- - lh -- chler or tne
Times-Picayun- e, died at his home
here today.
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UNDIR I W MANACEMEN T Members of the HOth observation squadron, MlMeurl
teducted(above) at St. Louk Into ear'sfederalservice, will be at LIHU Reek. Ark.
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Break
(ConUnued Froru rage 1)

France include the occupation of
the entire country. France holds a
card In the position of the still
powerful army In Northern Africa,
commanded by General Maxima
Weygand, who some observersbe
lieve might take independentac-

tion should German pressure on
the Vichy regime become too se-

vere.
known to havebeen with
his troops on Christmas Day.

Darlan was said, however, to
have arousedthe fuehrer'sIre by
being 45 minutes latefor the con- -

V fcrence, which Informed Bern
sourcessaldwas held at a vil-

lage' near Beuvals. TheseInform-
ants said Bjarlan's chauffeur got
lost
At this meeting Hitler was saild

to have agreedto considerPetaln's
proposals and answer them. In
formed quarters In Vichy said the
reply was not expected until Jan.
3 or later.

Technically Germanyand France
are not yet at peace but merely
In a state of truce, their relations
governed by the armistice signed
In the Forest of Compiegne June
22. Germany can denounce this If
aha holds France has not fulfilled
her obligations.

VICHY, France, Jan. 1 UP)

Chief of State Philippe Pctaln told
the diplomatic corps at the tradi
tional New Year's Day reception
today that "I a mcertaln my coun--
try will resume Us place among
nations."

His statement was In reply to
Mohslgnor Valerlo Valcrl, papal
nuncio and dean ot the diplomatic
corps, who said diplomats who 'saw.
France fall also saw "the spectacle
of japld recovery'' because jof Pe
taln's prestige And the confidence
of the French, people In him.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO
By the Associated Press

Jan. 1, 1916 Allied filers bomb
Ostend. Allies capture Yaunde In
Africa. Turks ask" British for
short truce to bury their dead.
German offensive opens in Gallcla.
Germans capture British trenchea
nearHulluch.

L

LEAHY REACHES MADRID
MADRID, Jan. 1 UP) Admiral

William D. Leahy arrived In, Ma-

drid by train from Lisbon today on
his way to Vichy as new United
States ambassadorto. Francs. He
was expected to remain at theJ
United States embassy here until
Friday.

I Chinese had suspension bridge
'built of Ire chain centurle ago.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

'

FORT WORTH, Jan. 1 UP) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable and
total 1,200; calves, salable COO, to-

tal 600; market generally steady;
common and medium gradeslaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 6.00-8.7-

few good yearlings to 9.50 and bet
ter; most butcher cows 4.50-5.7- 5;

odd head good fat cows 600-2- 5;

dinners andcutters 325-4.5- bulls
4.75-6.2- good grade slaughter
calves scarce, most common and
medium kind 5.50-7.7- 5; culls 4.30--

5.50; "htockers In light supply.
Hogs, salable 1,200, total 1,600;

market steady with Tuesday's
average;top 6.60; good and choice
1W-4U- id. gooa ana cnoice
150-IB- 5 lb. 550-6.4- packing sows
and pigs steady,packingsows 8.50--
75; pigs mostly4 00 down.

Sheep, salable and total 300;
good fat lambs 8 50, or steady;oth
er classes scarceand poorly tested.

Epidemic Closes
Many Schools
Dy the Associated Tress

The continued prevalence of In-

fluenza has caused some Texas
schools to postpone: resumptiqnof
their classes after the Christmas
holidays.

All schools at Houston except In-

carnate Word academy"had delay
ed reopening. These included Rice
Institute, University ot Houston,
and the elementary and high
schools.
Jrlnlty university at Waxahachle

postponed reopening from tomor
row until next Monday.

Along elementary and high
schools reported to have deferred
resumption of work until next
week are those In University Park
and Highland Park, adjoining Dal-
las, and in Lockhart and Bonham

HAS SURGERY
Lillian Shlck, daughter of Mr.

and Airs. Nat Shlck, waa resting
well at' the Big Spring hospital
Wednesday afternoon following an
appendectomy. She Is a teacherIn
the Big Spring high school.

408 San.Jacinto

i

WALL PAPER CLEARANCE

SALE

In enter te make room for our1941 stock ef twM pa-

perwe are offering special groupings ef wal paper

at drastically reduced prices.

Sll Runnels
THORP PAINT STORE

I ' --tf
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OLD HAND AT AJIMS-rF-or 19 years SgL ErnestoRen-ter-la

hasbeen In the army of Mexico, which is now preparingfor
the' start or compulsory military training Jan. Renterla If-t-

father of five children and makes about $12.40 a month. In the
service of his' country. He belongs to the 47lh Mexican battalion.
The compulsory law calls for training of 50,000 reservesannually.

JapGendarmes

Injure Marines
PEIPING, China, Jan. 1. UP)

United Statesofficials asserted to-

day that four American marines
had been injured by Japanese

who hold them 17 hours
after a .cabairot fracas,
..American officials inmcaiea inai
they considered the Incident
rious. .

The American version Is that five
marines were arrestedby the gen
darmes shortly before midnight
New Years Eve at the International
cabaret,near the embassy quarter,
after an altercation with Japanese
civilians. The marines Bald they
were threatened and Insulted by
the Japanese.

The five were held Incommuni
cado until 5 p. m. today despite
three demands by Colonel Allen I J,

Turnage, commandantof the ma
rine guard of the United States
embassy, that they be handedover
to his custody. Turnage Insisted
they were Innocent of any wrong
doing. One of the five was unin
jured.

Dinosaur tracks the size of a
bath tub are being reconstructed
on the University of Texas cam
pus.
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Virginio Gayda
Attacks Turkey

ROME. Jan. 1 UP)-r-T- author
tatlve fascist editorVlrgiirlo Gay-d-a

started the new year by declar
ing the "hostile" atltudc or Turkey
toward the axis powers Is "worthy
of observation."

In Ihe first Italian complaint
about Turkey's position since the
fascist Invasion of Greece, Gayda
wrote In the newspaper II Giornale
d'ltalla that Turkish newspapers
for several weeks had been "rais-
ing their tone of trrasclblllty to-

wards Italy."

The harborat Cherbourg, France,
completed by Napoleon III In 1837,
was 74 years In construction.

IN NEW
LOCATION

at
911 W. 3rd St

and better equipped than ever
to serve you In welding and
radiator repair work.

Gary's Welding
Shop

INCREASE YOUR PROPERTY'S VALUE!
r ,
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We are happy to announce that we are
row open for business and are ready
to serve you in any capacity, . . Please'
call ua for estimates on REPAIRS,

OVERHAULING or NEW' JOBS. ',

HOMES BUILT ON FIIA or REGULAR
t COMMERCIAL PLAN OF FINANCING

L & L HOUSING

& LUMBER CO.
D. Penn, Manager ritwM) 875
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